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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Perfect for picnic plans. Weatherman asserts today 
will be fair and a little wormer . . 
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])ES MOINES (Af)-A.sserting vice of the ISEA report~ only 
that Iowa was "face to face with l-3f cahdidales available for .p
In educational crisis," Charle!l F. Poln~nt to teaching jobs IS of 
Mlrtin, executive secretary of the Aug. 6. 
JOWl state Education aSSOciation. Jonson's survey Indicated that 
.. Id yaterday that supepn~~n- 11.5'11 vacaneles existed In rural 
denls of 80 counties had ~portell schools and 735 in town and city 
a teacher shortage of 1,5111 per- scooo1s. 'I'he latter was composed 
&0lIl. • of 2117 elementary vacanclea and 
. '''J'hls crisis must receive 'Pe t3, Illfh ' school vaclncles. .• 
serious consideration of fbe" pub:' • •• Rouslnl Wares 
Ue at large and of the Iowa le;ls- School superintendents replyinl 
I.tol'll .s they move into the 52n4 to Jonspn's survey, made by maU, 
pnetal assembly'," Mar~in sal4 I~dic.t~d the chief reasons for 
In releasing the teacher 'survey the ~orta,e were the housing 
condu~ted by Kenneth Jonson, dir- sl100age and the wage rates. 
ector of teacher placeme/lt and Martin said the housing sltua
professional reiatlons for the as- lion ' was so crItical In Dickinson 
aotlation. countY- that County Superinten-

ODl,. 134 Available dent Clarence L. Hall must com-
At the same time, Martin said, mute 211 miles each day between I' of Iowa's 25 college placement his lloine and the county seat of 

bUreaus and the placement ser- Spirit L8ke. . . 
------------'-- Taylor county reported that 

"~OUSi~, seems to be the major 
cliUse t6r vacancies," and Tama 
county 'wrote, Martin said, that 
teacbers • would not consider em
plo~ment unless housin, was pro
vided. However, a report from 
lloward county said hou.ln, was 
oaf' h~Ylng any no"tlceable effect 
o.n flllin, -vacancies whUe a note 
from Audubon county gld it was 
"mor1! IIlfCicult to 19<:.te te.chers 
than places for them to live." 

19th Congress 
Gave Veterans 
$12·Billion 
", 

' SabstanUal Pa,. lacreue 
W.ASHINGTON (AP) - The C. A. Morris, Grundy county 

79th congress provided $12,609,~ superi.ntfndent. wrote that "by 
802,()O5 for war veterans, or near- givln, fue teachers t a substantial 
11 $1,000 for every soldier dis- lncrras~ In slIlary, Grundy county 
charled since V~E Day. wlll. bllY~ a sufficient Dumber ot 

Almost a third of this was In- teachers by Sept. 1." 
c1u,ded in a batch of bUls thllt One teacher wrote the ISEA 
reached President Truman in thl! placeqt!:nt office, Martln said, to 
closing days of the congl'Ks, which takt ~er name tram the active 
he signed yesterday, Friday and fUes as she was returning to teach 
ThufS<1ay. at P(lrt .'\.ngeles, Wash. "Salaries 

tArllest single I~ was th!, .2,- In Iowa are ·not comparable to 
431,'1111,000 to pay for the term- those In Washington," ,he wrote. 
lDal IMIY bill. W. ". Price, Monona count)' 

Wdrld War 11 ve~erans rt:e1!lved sUPerln~ndent. said boards were 
by., far the greatest shire of the "being forced to employ teachers 
caah and other benefits bllt some who shOUld J)e weeded out for 
nIonfl1 went to veterans of oilier the good of the children and the 
warS, teaching profession." 

As the bills were bein. sl,ned, School. Cloai.,. 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley. vet rans At'least 10 Warren county rurll 
administrator, said America, in schools Will have to be closed, 
dollars and cents, had proYld~ Charles N. Elmore, county school 
for Its war ve~rans more gen- superintendent, wrote, and E. P. 
troU!lly than any other nation. Schindler, Story county superln-

But he added If "scandalous con- tendent, said he was short "about 
dltions" are to be avoided, th~ one out of every 12 teachers." 
time now has come to shUt llm- EllIht or nine rural schools will 
phaals from quanUty to quality be closed probably In Wright 
of opportunities being provided cOlinty, 'SUperintendent C. W. San-
\lie American ex-warriors. key sa'd. 

This' represents a major changll "Living and wor~lng conditions 
In pollcy ot the veterans adminls- wll~hl\ve to be Improved betore 
tration, which was forced to ~x- people ':VIII be Interested in teach
pand itsell many times to taf~ In,." Ralph C. Norris. Pollc county 
care 01 the more than 13,000.000 suprintfndent declared. 
heW war veterans turned out by Marie Sorum, Emmet county 
the armed services since flghtini' superln~ndent, suggested that, 
h.lted. . "if ~~~y superintendents would en-

Last week in Milwaukee, at a couraft their best students for 
convention of SpanIsh war vt:t- rtelchi~' w.~ would not bave such 
erans, General Bradley Sl\id that II sho~,e. 
_\Ins of "scandalous conditions" "If teaching conditions at to 
already have begun to appear In be 'Improved," Martin ob~rved, 
the SUbsistence allotment program "to th. point 01 attracting Into 
\IlIder the GI bill of rights. t~ teaching profession person-

These monthly allotment:;-$811 nel ad~uate In quality and num
for linlle veterans and S90 for bers to meet the dema,nd, the state 
married-are paid to eX-5ervlc~- of lowa must substantially Increase 
men goln, to school or col1e.~ or the ~ount of state support and 
\aldOl on-the-Job train!n,. liv~ favorable conslderatio.n to 
. "I believe that the n~w Ia.w otJ),r l'ilslation essential to bet

which congress has passl!ii and l~r teachl.ng conditions." 
President Truman sl,ned thls 
week will cure most of the evils. 

"ThlI law sets up standardS tor 
the courses and the tralnlll4 the 
veterans are to receive. It spe
rifles the federal government may 
aupply the states funds to ,n
(orce these ,tandards." 

The law also lit a . cell1n,f ~f 
,110 a month on the amount of 
outside salary veterans may ~
ce\ve and still partiCipate 'in th" 
lubalatence program. If they, eirn 
more than that their subaistence 
allowance is reduced accordln~i. 

Find Evidence Linking 
Treasury Employe. 
To Profits Scancial. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
Ile war investigating committee 
baa unearthed evidence iDdlcatiDl 
former treasuO' employes receiv
ed favon for st~rIn& to brokers 
lend-leue contracts on which e~
ceulve profits were made, Cou~
.et Geari'e Meader .. Id· ~e.a~
\!U. 

Melder told I .reporter that h~h 
011 the eommlttee's list for futu~. 
aetloa are reports tha t IrQIf Pl'O
f4tI ranlinl •• hiah al ,,5 ~
¢eIIt h..r beeo mid. on COJJll1~ 
obiaUIecl by "d .. k · and chj1t" 
~ who reportedb' p'~e 
~ part1eI tor lO~t 
eIIpJOJIL 

Clii" Bumper ,Crop 
Will Control Prices 

WASlJINGTON (AP)-Foes of 
g,raln price ceilings last night 
galnlld IItren,th from official pre
dictions of bumper crops, .8 they 
prepared to open hearlnes tomor
room morn In, before the price de
control board. 

On paper the battle Wall already 
joined. Written statements sub
mitted In advance showed major 
..... In and meat In\trests clalmin, 
that bountitul harvats .head 
would keep prices down without 
OP ~ control. 
Th~ three-man board .nnounced 

1\.1 schedule for hear"" 43 spokes
men for Industry, farm, labor and 
cOlliumer ,groups who will come 
t.O ~PI Monday and Tuesday in 
shOWdOWn artuments. 

tWeJlty wUl appear In rapld
fi~ order Monday tin grains and 
f41ed&, Z3 Tuesday on Uvesw.k, 
mea' .nd their product.. Argu
~ 'on cottollHed, IIO)'beans. 
mUle ,Dd their products will be 
~ "Wednesd.y and Thursday. 

't~. Price lid I, off, b7 act of 
cantr ... , until Aug. 21 DO IU five 
co~ty groUPI. It ia tile 
~rd'i job to decide by then 
~ price cell1t1,. " 0 back 011. 

• 
• 

Ita ian ssal s· 
'Har I . Peace 

B,. JOSEPH DrNA.N 
PARIS (AP)-Italy's Premier upon the Allied control council 

struclc out at the proposed Italian operatin,ln Berlin. Thest bureaUi 
peace treaty yesterday as "punl- would coordinate transportation, 
live" and beyond his country's communication, bank:s, Industry, 
capacity to fuWl, and ur,ed the a,r!culture, lore!,n trade, ~nd 
peace conference to postpone lor prices in all lour zones . 
n year settlement of the Trieste The United Sta~s and Qrltaln 
and other frontier problems. now are completln. plans tOI' an 

The decision to Internationalize economic fusIon o~ their two 
Trieste, Premier Alcide de Gasperl zones, follow!", the American of

fleSh." zones. ~ 

* 

said, was "a bite into our very fer to merge with any or all ~~~~~ 

, Pleading Italy's cause belore an AdJoaru to Monda,. 
POLICE RAIDERS YESTERDAY found lhl 26-year-old woman. a lIIentaJ paYent. chained and straplled afternoon session which receIved The conference adjourned until 
&0 tills board In an IndlanapOlIl, Ind., nurslnl" home. rrosecutor Sherwood Blue. who led the raId. said I his arguments In cold silence, de Monday with a d ision to tlefer 
IOlDe of the 29 patlenta were chained &0 thelt beds. Many ot thtm were mental casea. be !laid, and SOllie Gasperi protested the deep slash discussions on the Italian piea 
were reelplenta ot old al"e assl!ltance trom the department of publlc welfare. T~rm1DC tbe place a in lIal 's armaments the bills for until then. It also took no action 
"House of Horror," Blue flied ebarl"es of usauU and battery. malicIous lIIayhem and operatlnx a re araiions, and th~ changes in alter a morning's debate on ad
nuralnc home wIthout a IIceose a,alost Mrs. Mar,arct Colvin. 50, who operated the house. The raId th~ Italian frontier, particularly mission of Albania as a member. 
reeulted from a four-rear urvelllance of the place and 'be recent "plantlu" of a Welfare Invest!- the Bi Four decision on Trieste Soviet Foreign Ml.nlster V. M. 
I"ator In the house to obtain Information lor affidavits. (AP WJRErUOTO) and vegnezia Glulla. Molotov again walked. lrom the 

German SeUlement FIrst room while the Greek delegate 

Around The State Fistfighl Starts 
Race Riot 

He buttressed his request for a was speaking, and the YUII<>;Ilav 
delay by reference to Italian delegate char8ed that it was the 
claims for damllge against Ger- policy of Gre41ce, bitter opponent 
many, asking: "Is this not another of Albania, "to foment and start 
proof that no final settlement in war In the Balkans." 

YUGOSLAVIA would I"aln terri
tory !llrlp~d from nair to the 
"French Ltne." haded area will 
be constituted a!l free~rr1tory of 
TrIeste. DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa's 

statewide centennial exposition at 
the state fair Aug. 23-30 will be 
doubled In size as a reRuH of the 
cancellation of the state poultl'Y 
show, Fair Secretary L.B. CW1-
nJbgham announced today. 

"he major Centennial features 
..:exhibitions of old-time farm 
machinery and vehicles, as well as 
other pioneer relics-will occupy 
the poultry industries building, 
which has 30,000 square teet of 
floor space. 

Originally, the main centennial 
exhibits were scheduled to he on 
dlsplay in a big tent. 

The poultry- show was cancellel 
because of a state ban on poultry 
exhibitions as a precaution agalnJt 
the spread of the Newcastle di
sease. 

With 12 days remaining before 
the opening of Iowa's tirst state 
fair in five years, preparations had 
reached the cleanup stage. 

The fair's 370 acres ot ground, 
15 major buUdings and dozens 
lesser structures already were as
suming a testlve appearance. Cun
In,ham also announced the addi
tion of an anny war exhibition to 
the fair's list of attractions. 

An army air forces caravan will 
be here from Lowry field with a 
P-51 Mustang fighter-bomber, 
mounted on a trailer; the gun tur
ret of a B-17 heavy bomber, air
sea rescue equipment, a photo 
darkroom ot the type used by the 
air forces, and an exhibit of army 
pilots' unllorms. 

REINBECK (AP)-Flre of ltD

determl.ned origin here Friday 
night destroyed a frame building 
owned by the Pioneer Hibred 
Corn company used for storing 
tools and sacks, with an estImated 
loss of $10,000, $5,000 on the build
ing and $5.000 on tools and other 
material stored there. Two car
loads of cans stored In an adja
cent building by the Reinbeck 
Canning company were ruined, 
with a loss of $4,000. All of the ioss 
was insured. 

DES MOINES (AP)-PlaDII for 
a statewide meeting of Iowa Dem
ocratic women to be held in Des 
Moines Aug. 29-30 were annoum:
ed last night following a committee 
meeting yesterday to arrange the 
conference. 

Speakers at the session will be 
Mrs. Dorothy McElroy Vreden
burgh, Washington, secretary of 
the Democratic national commit
tee, Mrs. M. Anderson, state vice 
chairman of the Minnesota central 
committee, and Dr. Laura M. 
Nane., Pella, Democratic candi
date for state superintendent of 
public instruction. Sewell Allen, 
Onawa, Democratic candidate for 
lieutenant ,overnor, and Mrs. 
Vredenburgh ot Washington, wUJ. 
be the principal speakers at a 
banquet Aug. 29. 

The chief addresses Aug. 30 wUl 
be delivered by Frank Miles, Dem
ocratic candidate for governor, and 
Mrs. Anderson. 

JlAQtJOUTA (AP) - Jlellle 
Holtz Campbell, 9, drowned In the 
M.quoketa river yesterday. He 
b.d ,one wading with a friend, 
Carl John. 

The body was recovered.. Son 
o( Lawrence Campbell, he had 
resided with hls ,grandmother, Mrs. 
Nellie Holtz. . 

GRINNELL (AP)-Rep. Karl 
M. LeCompte was named by Presi
dent S. N. Stevens yesterday as 
convocation speaker for Grinnell 
college at the opening of the school 
year, Sept. 19. 

Meanwhile, R gistrar Bethana 
McCandless reported an alltlme 
high enrollment of 928 students lor 
the Call semester. 

PELLA (APl-More than 200 
girl re.~erves, jUnIor affiliates of 
the YWCA, representing the 51 
communities in the stale YWCA 
organlzoU,on. went expected on 
the campus at Centrai college here 
for their annual conference Aug
ust 1l~18 . The conference Is the 
first stalewlde meeting of the 
high school-age girls since before 
thc war. 

Club advisors and board mem
bers of the Iowa YWCA will visit 
the campus next Thursday, to 
survey progress of the conference. 

Train·Auto 
Crash Kills 3 

DE KALB, 111. (AP)-Two men 
and a woman were klUed near 
here yesterday in a collbion be
tween their outomobile and a Chi
cago, Burlington and Quincy pas
senger train. 

Relatives identified them as 
Hagie Mendenhall of Chicago; his 
wife, Helen, and Mrs. Menden
haU's brother, Edgar Mahoney of 
Chicago. 

They were en route home after 
a vacation trip to Burlington, 
Iowa, where they visited a 
nephew, Ray Sheppard. 

The bodies of ali thr~ were 
severely mangled. The body of one 
man was thrown more than 100 
feet, the body of the woman was 
found in the wreckage of the auo
mobile abou t 300 leet Crom the 
point of Impact, while the other 
body was carried by the locomo
tive until It came to a s top. 

Witnesses said the car was trav
eling northward on United States 
highway 30 and state route 23. 

In Alabama 
ATHENS, Ala. (AP)- A flst

fight between two white war vet
erans and a Negro touched off 
race rioting in which between 50 
and 100 Negroes were estimated 
to have been injured. some of 
them knocked down and trampled. 
here yesterday. 

County Court Judge D. L. Ros
nau said old and crippled Negroes 
were among many he saw knocked 
down and trampled by whIte mobs, 
estimated to have reached a total 
of 2,000 mcn at one time. 

"I expect at least 50 to 100 
Negroes were Injured," Rosenau 
reported. The Negroes were 
cbased oli the streets by the 
mobs." 

He added that about 10 white 
men have been arrested. 

The judge said a semblance of 
order was restored about nliht
tall after law enforcement offi
cers from aU over northern Ala
bama poured Into this agricul
tural center. of some 5,000 pop
ulation. A local state guard com
pany was mobilized to help keep 
peace. 

All stores and moving picture 
places elo~d at 6 p. m. 

The two white participants in 
the tight were arrested but the 
Negro escaped. 

Mayor R. H. Richardson Jr., 
said he later freed the two whJte 
men af~r members of the mob 
promised tb disperse. 

Judge Rosenau said gangs of 
White men sought to enter sev
eral mercantile places In which 
NegrOes were customers but "they 
were barred by the proprietors 
who said they would shoot if the 
lIangs came in." 

The stores were later closed. 
The judge said 8Jlproxlmately 

50 h(ghway patrolmen were on 
duty in addi tlon to police om
cers from other cities In north 
Alabama. 

"I think the worst is over," 
Rosenau said, "and if we can 
gtt through the nigh t without any 
more trouble, I think it will be 
finished ." 

'IRON LUNGS' FLOWN TO IOWA POOL 

Europe can be . attained belore Molotov. after listening to a 
peace Is made with Germany?" part of Greek Premier Contanlin 

De Gasperl. urging delay on Tsaldarls' argument that Albania 17------------. 
Trieste, said: had "delivered supporV' 10 the Vishlnsky rose to reply and 

"What good will come of cllng- Italians and was not qualified to Chatrman Bidault tried to speak 
Ing to a solution which only tllds sit In the conference, walked out at the same time, finally shouting 
for new trouble? Why shut your of the chamber when Isaldaris "I've got the floor!" and ringl.ng 
ears to the cry for help of the mentioned him by name and his bell. 
Italians in Istria ... who at this waved his manuscript tn ltls dlreC-! "Mr. Vishi~ky," the chairman 
moment are preparing to abandon tlon. said, "1 am compelled to ask re-
hearth and borne rather than sub- Ends In DIsorder sl>ec\ lor the privileges ot the 
mit to the new (Yugoslav) re- The mornIng ~ssh>D at which chair-the chaJr which will soon 
glme?" Molotov walked from the room be occupied by the Soviet dele-

France announced yesterday ended in a scene of disorder a;; gate." 
she had rejected the AmericJln SovIet Delegate Andrei Y. Vlshin- The misunderstandmg appar
proposal for a partial econOmic sky sought to hold the floor enUy was caused by language dif
merger of German occupation against the wUl of the chalrman. !lculties, resulting in Vishlnsky 
zones, and offered a compromlse H. V. Evatt, the Australian dele- getting the (\oor. It developed that 
plan lor coordlnaUq economic IIc- gate, protested that Vishlnsky was he wanted to withdraw a motion 
tivltles In the four areas. "ranted the floor out o( oreier and tor closing the debate on Al.bania 

France's compromise would charged the Soviet delegate with and In his anxiety to get his point 
create Allied bureaus dependent wanting to ",a," the conference. across to Evatt kept on speak.tng. 

Britain to Intercept, 
Search Ships Taking 
Jews to Holy Land 

Peace for (hina Impossible, 
Say Top American . Envoys 

By HAllOLD K. MILKS 
NANKING (AP)-A generaJrau along with GeneralUssimo 

peace for China appears impos- Chiang Kai-Shek, head of the gov-
ernment, and with Gen. Chou Eo

sibie, even though ~ 11 the Chinese Lai Communist plenipotentiary. 

LONDON (AP)-Britain, anxi
ously awaiting President Tru
man's verdict on the plan for a 
federated Paiestine, served notice 
unofficially yesterday that her 
warships would Intercept, ~arCh 
and arrest any vessels of another 
nation carrying illegal Jewish im
migrants to the Holy land. 

desire It, America's two top en- (Speculation about an appeal 
voys to thls divided nation an- for a coalition government there
nounced yesterday In a gloomy fore could only mean the posslbilt
and unprecedented statement. ty of going over the heads of the 

General Marshall, spealaJ' pres i- present Chinese leaders, although An official cabinet statement on 
dentlai emissary, and Dr. John dispatches from Nankin, avoided 

policy tor Palestine was expeeted Leighton Stuart, new United States openly expressing this conclu
shortly in which the British would ambassador, Issued their statement sion.) 
outline plans for a strict crack- to correspondents Blainst 11 back- The Marshall-Stuart statement 
down throughout Europe a,alnst ground ot spreading warfare be- gave no hint what the next mllve 
illegal immigrants now trekldng tween Chinese Communists and might be. 
by tens of thousands across the government troops and at a mom- General Chou, the top Commun
war-torn continent toward Pales- ent when United States marines 1st negotiator, said, "The situa
tine. were battling trllin wreckers In tion actually Is more serious than 

In Cyprus the British rapidly north China. expressed in the statement." 
were erecting accommodations in Despite this open pessimism, Wang Ping-Man, Communist of-
the Caraola detention camp near some observers her~ expreiaed be-, fieial spokesman, exclaimed, 
Famagusta, apparently for Jews lief that General Marshall would "What Chiang Kal-Shek wants II 
taken from vessels diverted from try one last flln, at peace by ap- peace with conditions. The gOv
Paiestine, amid reports that the pealing for a coalition governJ11ent ernmeot is increasing conditions 
first immigrants ,",ould · arrive to- before abandoning his patient which hamper peace negotiations." 
morrow. eight-month effort. There was no immedi~te gover.n-

At 10 Downin street officials It was generally believed, how- me.nt comment, but a Itttle earher 
ked t ~ t' f Ii ever, that Marahall already was Chiang Chun-Chang, secretary ' of 

wo~ on a .s a . men 0 po cy convinced there was ,[10 path to the government defense councU. 
whJ~, authOrItative sources. said, peace tllrou,h continued ne,oUa- . urged an increase in governm~nt 
envlSJOned land 0 per a t,. on s I tions on the present 1evel&--even I strength "to compel tbe CQmmun
throughout Europe to eod Illegal though he has been negotlilting ists to change their attitude." immigraUon of Jews to the Holy _________ ~. _______________ _ 

Land; the sea blockade; the estab
lishment of the Cyprus detention 
camp, and an appeal to sparsel, 
populated countries to absorb as 
many of Europe's fugitive Jews as 
possible. 

Whitehall sources said the Brit
Ish army In Palestine was pre
pared for "~ajor developments." 

In tense Jerusalem, an authora
ti ve source said serious trouble 
was brewing for the Holy Land no 
matter what steps the British 
took. If immi,ration were stopped, 
he said, "The Jews will cause 
trouble," and if immigration were 
continued, "there will be trouble 
from tbe Arabs." 

Hunger Threatens Dominican Inhabitants 
After Six Days of Tremors, Tidal Waves 

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, DominI- mInent new quakes and , tidal 
ican Republic (AP) - Terror I waves intensified the panic. The 
,rIpped the population of the nor- rumors grew to such an extent 
them provinces of the Dominican that the government threatened 
Republic l8It ni,M follOWing two punishment tor those gullty of 
new shock, yesterday In the six- spreading ' them. More than 80 
day series of earthquakes and persons already have been pros
tidal waves which left 73 persons ecuted tor relay in, such reports. 
dead and 20,000 homeleJs. The new tremors yesterday were 

Hunger threatened the weary felt at 4 a. m. and 6:50 a. m., but 
Inhabitants when attempts by the they did not add apprecjably to 
IOvernment to rush' food to the the damage intllcted throughout 

In Moscow, the Soviet govem- stricken areas were hampered ser- the week. 
ment newspaper Izvestia said the lously by washouts of roads and In one of the hardest hit com
British were attemptin, to man- bridges In the paths of swollen munities. the northern city .ot 
ipulate the Palestine problem to streams. Bajio, a revised death toll showed 
give themselves tull political, eco- Apprehenaon wa. at Its great- that 39 persons had been killed 
nomic and strategic COIltrol over est near Bahia E&cocesa (Scotch by the tidal wave and that 138 
countries of the near east. Bay) where the f~ sbOrtaJe was had been injured. Previously ~ 

Despite British representations parUc:ularl7 .cute and clo.thlng toll for the town had been re;
to the allled. control COIIUIliuion and medIcal IUPpU.. were repor- ported at 50 dead. 
in RomanIa and to the Soviet gov- ted by authoritlea to be l'UDDin. (In San JUan, Puerto Rico, 

. ernment I.n Moacow, Jews crowded out. . tra~lers from the Domlnlcan -Re-
TWO "IRON LUNOS" for Ute III &be treatment of Infaniileo ....... ,.... aboard an immigrant .hlp in the Throughout the week, earth tr... public said virtually all the hO\ll
are IIhOWII belnl" loaded at La O.anUa field, N. T •• to be nown to Con:stanza, Romanian Black sea mora of vlll'7inl Intensity jar,~ til In Matanzu, which h.d a pop_ 
Del HolDe., Ia., to '0 in&. a "pool" lor ireabnent pI mid-weal polio port. a foreign office .pokesman the northern part of the 1aland ulatton of 1,000, Were wuhecl 
easea, (INTERNATIONAL) sa! ". fHquentq. FaIle l'\UQOrI of lm- aWa1 in the tidal wave.) 
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81G CHURCH AROUND THE CORNER 

Ot Cabbages and Kings 
~ LAWBENCE DEN!OS 

UNRRA'S ENERGETIC direc
tor general. Fiorello H. LaGuar
dia, is being mentioned in prom
inent New York Democratic cir; 
cles as a possible candida te for 

; / 

/" 

/ 

TELEPHONES XlrtI: H. Porter, A. CraIII 
Editorial OWce ....... _ .............. 4191 800IMbn,;.. Kw~etbBet~Louth, on--'N • .wiancl,j United States enator in the 
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A House Divided 
OUI' po twar truce , whieh at b . t i no bettcr than a haU

peace, is play ing a stmnge, ala rming trick on Ameriearul. We arc 
being divid d, vel' more harply. into bo. tile camps of righ t and 
left. 

More and more Am rieans are interpreting almost everything 
political Or socia l in term. of black or red. '1'0 insist that many 
things tlfe of mixed hue-perhaps light blne or gray-i 10 in
vite demmeiotion from both extremes. In our divided society, 
tho. c who believe there must exist rational middle ground for 
Rarety OTe llslml1y shouted down. 

.Although llch splits have heen and are common in European 
And Asiatic countril's, this i something rather new for America. 
But the nxe that sepol'otcs right from left here in this nation has 
a much sharper I'dgl', beeause Amerean radicals and con erva
tive have never known the sobering effects of the suffering, the 
monetm:y or pr stige 10 ses imposed by two g11eat wars waged in 
one lifl'time on one'. own lIoil . America has never- leaMled more 
1hlln jllst II. froetion of the eost of hate-fanned politi al warfare. 

• • • 

forthcoming congressional elec
tions. 

Key man in the Empire state's 
current political picture is Sena
tor James Mead, who has recently 
been makin, quite a name for 
himself ' in the same job that first 
brought Harry Truman into the 
national spotlight: chairman of 
the powerful senate war investi
gating committee. It. is generally 
thought that Mead will vacate his 
congressional post and run against 
Republican Thomas E. Dewey for 
the NeW York governorship this 
fall. 

Mead has made no public state
ment concerning hi s future plans 

however. and his 
have In-
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Lehman may witharaw as a 
candidate before the opening of 
the state convention. 1'I1s friends. 
though, are giving him staunch 
.$~rt In the pre-September 
buildups and they're not likely to 
(live up untU they can be con
vinced that LaCuardJII's candid
acy could best help the Demo
cratic cause, An old feUd between 
LaGuardia lind the TlImmany ma
chine: which he fOiJght on sev
erol ditfe(ent occasions while 
mayor of New ~ork, is also apt 
fo play on i mportant role in the 
behind-the-scl!nes dl~CuS!Ji()ns at 
Albany. 

We }t.ad II la tt of Eltropean-style political warfare in Athens, 
Tell1lessee, !·crcntly. l 'he rail C of the veterans there who took 
Ike IlItI} in thci,' 01/ln Ita/Ids certainly seemed j1tstified, b1tt vio
lelMr, nel)l),·tJulrs.~, was II/eir mCOll.~. COlllit t" i.~ 11(' 1/1 9,,'IIIP,~(' of 

, Sept. 
4. It Mead 
renomina

tion to his , pres
ent 0 ff ice he 

will naturally receive endorsement 
fTom the convention. But if, as 
is llkely, he decides to enter the 
gubernatorilll race. it will throw 
the Democratic contest for the 
senatorial nomination_ wide open. 

Ml'8d's 1nana«ers, according to 
Leo Ji!pn. political reporter tor 
The New York Times, concede 
that 'Lehman "would have to take 
blmseIt ot:J\ of tPle Jilcture before 
they cO'J)ld put LaGlillrdia over 
in a Democratic convention." 
'Since the vote-getting ability of 
the senatorlnl candidate will un
joubietlly affect the outcome of 
the 'M~lId':Dewey contest fo): flov
ernor, Mead's advisors nre most 
!ITlxiotls thllt the strongest possi
ble ticket be endorsed by tht! AL
bany convention. And there's 
evidently good reason to believe 
that thEy think LaGuardia mieht 
supply the punch needed to f ill 
the ballot boxes with Democratic 
votes come election day , NOVEm
ber 5. 

~---------BY STEVE PARX----------~ 

'what tllll ('an exppct i1t the future ' 
• • • 

W e look at 1!:nropf'al1s and declare that they have not achievl'd 
political tnaturity. Are we sur that we have' Or if we have, arc 
we going to be able to maintain it at onr pre ent pace ' 

Those are que. hons that every one of II will hav to answer 
SOOD ; for, in tbe .. e lost few yeal'S, the United tates 110S h8.(l the 
nrc opportunity to meet l' volntionary oeinl pres Ur\l. with re
strnint, with measured judgment and the spirit of compromise. 
Yet. never wa. the spil'it of compromise in the'world today more 
djfficult. to find than in th se increasingly divided United. tates. 

Twenty Y(>flrs of Fa ei. m and Nazism have g iven lIS the blood
i . t mo. teo t1y bill in hllman hi. tory. But the extremists of left 
and right resume the fantastic folly preci. ely wher th dicta
tors left off jn. t as if atomic bomb. ond germ pray weapons 
did not now promise annihilation to hnndreds of millions wherr 
only millie))) di d yesterday. 

Who will deny that another war will mean national devastation 
for all of us and personal d struclion for one third or half of u , 
Tha t being the case, it i utterl y stupid to pt'rmit bitter lind 
fiel'ee emotions to fot·ct' more and mOre of us to the t'xlt· ml' "ight 
~r pxt rcme 11.'£1 . 

• • • 
A one :ram1)le, we 7Iove 1tI'(l1'd 0/ people whQ f'e/llse to 11 ten 

10 Commcl'cc eCI'elory R e11ry Wallace or to read what h(' ha.~ 
written bemll se in theil' mind he represent the left. There 
IWI'?t't many people who oOl'ept Mr. Wallace's 1'deas on their 
individual mcrits-ill lead they say, "If he's for il. 1'111 (loin' 
it" 01" " I f li e's for iI, /'m for it ." 

., . . . 
What we'rll doi!l~ i .~ putting people in pigeonholes and shuttioO' 

onl" minds to anything they may 11 el'eafter do, for no mlltt(>1' what 
hnmanital'ian canse--even 1'01' ul'vival. 

'rhel'e arc far too many angry , l'motional voices in Ollr divided 
society. It 1. time for the "oices of moderation to speak up and 
open the minds of the great numbers of people who hllve closed 
them so tightly. Thi g reat American coniliet mil. t b compro
mised. T.bat way lies om last, lone hope for peacl'. 

DENNIS 

And that's where LaGuardia 
comes in. Originally. reports [rom 
Democratic headquarters in New 
York Indicated that the Albany
Tammany political big-wigs lav
ored former governor Herbert H. 
Lehrgon for senator. Lehman, 
who is also past director general 
oC UNRRA, has a commendal)le 
progressive record as both gov
ernor and international relief ad
ministrator. The youthful Lib
eral party, which carries some 
weight with New York's mass of 
indEpendent voters, nominated 
Lehman for senator and Mead for 
governor only a few weeks ago. 

But, apparently because oC La
Guardia's latest successes as a 
newspaper columnist, radio com
mentator and food expediter. his 
name keeps bobbing up In the 
"political dope" columns more fre
Quently of late. It is doubtful if 
New York city's ex-mayor would 
openly oppose Lehman in the 
state democratic convention, since 
the two men are of essentially the 
same political philosophy. 

Observers are bednnln&' to 
feel, however, Ihal, wblle Leb· 
man Is certainly not. lackin&" In 
abOny, he nevertheless dOe$ 
not possess the force needed to 
sparll the 1946 Democratic cam
pal'D In New York. La"Guar-

Meanwhile, Governor Dewey, 
with a siron, GOP ups6.te ma
chine and an excellent adminis
trative record behind him, must 
he ba14ln, the lime IIr his Ufe 
watchln, his oPPOilUJon shuttle 
and resbuffle their canis. For, 
rerardless or whether Ws .. 
Mead-Lehman or Mead-LaGuar
dia Democratic lIcket. this fall, 
the fonner Republican presL
dentlal candidate now stands a. 
better tban even chance of re
election. 

(Be,innlnr today, Tbe Dally 
Iowan will publish eIUlh week tbls 
SanCiay collllNlnlary on world at
fairs> by Alexander G. Park, wbo 
Is MOre commonly known as 
"Ste-ve." Steve Is a (radude stu
den' In journalism, havin( served. 
at one time as manacin, editor of 
The 10waD. ms article, on "World 
Government Now" whlcn were 
printed In series in this newspaper 
last montb proved. to most of us 
tbat Sieve Park Is quite an an
u ual youn,. man. His Interest and 
knowled.re of world affairs 19 al
most uncanny and we believe he 
bas a meSDl'e wblcb deserves 
your attentlon.-The Editor,) 

ONCE, IN TH,E LONG, long 
ago (before you and I were even 

If he wins the governorship young, my dears) aU the denizens 
again in 1946, Dewey will control of the jungle, realizing that no ad-
1:he New York delegation to the vances cou ld be made in their 
national Republican convention in civilization while anarchy pre-
1948. It's much too soon to vailed, gathered in convention to 
scratch him off the list of White formulate among themselves a 
House possibilities. body of law for the establishment 

And if either LaGuardia or of order in the forest. 
Lehman is elected to the senate From near and far the beasts 
in November, President Truman I assembled and an air of festivity 
may not have to look very hard and relief pervaded the jungle at
ior a running mate when the next mosphere. , 
Democratic national c~nventio.n Indeed, in the 
rolls around. A" progressive ' New beginning there 
Yorker. with a sizeahle popularity were many deC- I 
among liberal groups throughout lamations on jUS- I~' 
the country, might be just what tic e, fraternity ' 
the Missouri Doctor ordered for and equality and 
his 1948 vice-presidential menll . all the beast.s f 

large and small 

James D. White's 
-----------------------------------------

agreed soiemnl)o 
that these were 
good things and 
that the first 
order of the 
vcnlion would be 
to insure these 
rights to all the 

Looking Ahead-

, . 

Interpreting 
Waiting List for UN Membership !.~~~~!:: '" 

NEW YORK-The United Na
tions are -likely to establish a pro
bationary period for applicants for 

By tile World Slatf or The 
AIIOdated. PretlS 

membership be for e accepting committee, where he and other 
those whose admiSsion is now party conservatives frequently 
strongly opposed by one or more bottled up administration leaisla-
members. tion. 

Of the eight nations which have But tbey will have some man-
/" applied, the cases of these four are euvering to do if they are going 

considered controversial by the to capitalize on the situation. 
membership committee: The house ways and means 

ALBANIA-Bitterly opposed by committee, w hie h reeommends 
Greece. supported by Russia and men to fill committee vacancies, 
Poland. Western powers inclined is _trolled by conservative 
not to accept it DOW. Democrats. They probably will 

try to replace Slaughter with 
MONGOLIAN PEOPLE'S RE- someone like him. The ahowdown 

PUBLIC-Opposed by China for may come on the house floor, 
at least a year, during which the where committeemen are elected. 
~hDracter of the regime could be BMore that. however, it could be 
fully examined. Supported by threshed out in a Democratic cau-
Russia and Poland. cus. 

SlAM - May be opposed by P. S.: Slaughter is chairman of 
French as result of frontier dls- th~ committee Investigating sur
pute with Indo-China. 8upponed plus property disposal. 
tenatlvely by U. S., United King- CAPITAL lilTS 
dom,oChina and India. Russia has WASHINGTON-The postotfice 
remote yet watchful interest In department will Issue the new 
anti-French Annamite rebellion. five· cent air mail stamp about 
led by Moscow-trained Ho Chi Oct, 1. The central design prob
Minh. It has bearing on French- ably will be a four-engined plane 
Siames!! dispute. . , • Secretary of the Trell3ury 

TRANS-JORDAN - May meet Snyder is planning to name a tax 
opposition from some quarter be- expert as assistant secretary. The 
cause of alliance with Pan-Arabic job usually has gone to a special
oPpOliltlen to Jewish mJcration iBt on international finance. 
into Pal«;stine. Subject to recent MYSTERY LETI'ER 
obscure sniping in Soviet press. WASHINGTON - An anony-

No OPPOliltion is foreseen to aC-1 moUl letter first led the senate 
ceptmce of Afghanistap, Ireland. war Invest1gatin, committft into 
Portugal or Iceland. Nor of Swe- I1s probe CJt the Gamon mlmi
den. if ~ application is filed in lions combine, And it's missing 
time f~ .. constCleraUon by the f1'OfII the committee files. 
memberiliip committee before It Georre Meader, committee coun
»eports to the security cotmcl1 HI, sa,.s be hal evidence that 
AUK. 20. some Of the peraons interested in 

F.AIR WARJOIIIG the ca. kne1V that !be committee 
MEXICO CITY - The ,oveni- had Ntelved such a letter. 

ment 'hal liven wamlD« that It CLOtJDIAtND 
wiU expel foreigners who .... n- WASHINGTON-Look for army 
181' the nation's saf~ty. A state- airlorces to put on more-spectacu
IM'nt r'fferrlng specifically to lar demonstrations such as the trip 
Am na\iftals NIea'" trom Nto- of two C1'ftTIIIs B-17 dfOMS irom 
t:aUeb C8fttPS, said the fOYe'rIIIMDf H81VIII lo Caltfomla. 
had ''eX1itt and colt1Jllete" tJIfor- llfext wm be a 10,OOO-mlle night 
mation on their activities. bJ I B-H over the mallletic 

8TIIL IN mE 8AD1J1lK -...ch PdIe from Honolulu to 
WASHINGTON-Norlbern Dem- Cairo. 

-oerats hailed the defeat of Rep. ClncAtJO---Wlthln four yeari 
8iaalhte" (D., Mo.) because Jt !'OCkets will ranp up to ',000 
:frtNld remove him from the rules miles and be capable Of dellverin, 

-Nith considerable accuracy "a 
telling tonnage of 'explosives," 
says Maj. Gen. Curtis E. Le May, 
head of the army airforces devel
opmental staff. It is also possible, 
he says. that by 1950 we shull have 
jet propelled aircraft which can 
carry atomic bombs. 

FOREIGN IUUEFS 
JOHANNESBURG - Man i 1 a I 

Gandhi, :son of Mohandas K. Gan~ 
dhi, is in South Africa preparine 
to take part in a passive resist
ance struggle against anti-Asiatic 
laws. 

CAPITAL ITEMS 
WltSHINGTON - Business 

groups are happy about President 
Truman's choice of men for thP. 
price de-control bt;lard. who look 
to them like conservatives: two 
are bankers. the other an Indus
trialist . . . Their first test will 
come Aug. 20, when ceilings on 
dairy products, grains, livestock, 
cottonseed and soybeans will be 
reltored automatically unless the 
board exempts them . . . Many 
navy officials are predicting that 
late this fall the department will 
authorize civvies on duty. 

HERE AND THERE 
CHICAGO-The American meat 

institute says enough meat now is 
being produced to provide the 
averale consumer with four 
pounds a week-If he can afford 
it. This is an all-time high, says 
1he' institute, a,riculture depart
ment experts. however. predict 
that meat will become short again 
in a month or less.) 

POLITICAL CALENDAR 
SOUTH OAROLINA-Guberna

torial and house Democratic prl-

astute political move to win back 
their rich IndoneSian empire. 

The Netherlands information 
SErvice reports that Dutch neBo
tiator Hubertus Van Mook has 
begun talking to the natives about 
a "United States of Indonesia." 

Last month at a meeUnr held 
at Mallno. Celebes, be ,ol dele
,ales rroin most or, tbt laIand 
areas ouul\le ,Java and. Suma
tra to say "oJtay" In principle, 
They couldn't wee on .It 
how this UBI woul4 be worke4 
out. but the), cUd "ve Van 
Mook euetl)' what lie wante. 
........ reemeot that It IndODella 
Is plDi to be lndependenl It 
ha. to J»e\:ODle 10 Iratlaalty 1.114 
under Duteh spoolOnhlp. 
This is som.ething of an end 

run around the hard core .of In
donesian revolt, -Which still grips 
the 40 mUlion people of Java and 
Ule seven million of Somatra, 
~er'e Dative leaoers demand full 
independence, now. 

The outer Islands on whicli Van 
Mook is working contain only 20 
million or so of Indonesill'S total 
populatidn of. 70 mlllloh. 

But they repres,ent a beginning 
of what Van Mook-who was 
born in the Indies-knows Hol
land must have If the Iitdles are 
to be quieted. This Is Indones
ian cooperation. He got what he 
did partly because outer hiland
ers knoW that the only brlanlted 
native leadership now is on. Java, 
and they fear that Javanese lead
ers mlrht run an independent 
Indonesia to suit Javanese . . -

Tile .-a .. w.... whlell Van 
.... Is ....... II $he --. _9De 
aDIIeU1MIH ID INZ ., Qaeen 
1'VIIMlmlDa after die ..,Ire 

mary. 'ell W the Ja._ .... 1 .... 1\ 
VERMONT AND WISCONSIN ...... II .... Wia ... ~te. 

-Primaries for senator. house and eVfllltual IntleJlemienee later 
and governor, featuring attempt en II .... 0 ..... lUll want It. 
of Progressive Senator LaPollette Van Mook hopes that Java and 
to win Republican nomination In Sumatra wID come III later. That 
the Badger state. hope Is better loundeC! today thin 

WEDNISIh\Y 'l aDY time since Japan sUrrell-
DJ:LA W ARE-Republlcln con- demo 

vention to pick seD81orll1 iod Patientb'. cal'ef\.tlly, the Dutch 
hOllse candJdates, are workllll back. A tot81 of 

uTUUJ£Y $300,000,000 in American credits 
DELl\W ARB-Dtmoc!rUle pm.. fOr reb.-MUtation In I~ .rid 

miry to name dtllegatee to stott! el1ll!where Il!nds eeonofl'Jlc riruscle 
fOIIvet!tlon, to their riotunr. ' . 

PARK 

animal clans. 
The lion, the tiger and the ele

phant, who were the strongest and 
most feared of the as:;embled 
beasts, agreed they should be the 
proper guardians of the peace, and 
th'e smaller animals early deferred 
to them. 

The three men conlerred and 
tentatively decided their separate 
spheres of Iniluence. Then, as jus
tice demanded, all the beas~ were 
called in, that their claims and 
preferences might be heard, 
- Now. some of the smaller ani

mals, 'flea ring so much talk of. 
equality. began to think that dis
courses on equality really meant 
equduty and some even dared to 
demand certain rights and privil
eges. 

The jackal, who is a great talker 
anyway and quite clever to boot, 
saw the lion. who lived in a re
mote part of the jungle. was recep
tive to the pleas of the small and 
immediately jumped up and began 
to denounce the elephant, claim
Ing that a majority (which the 
small animals comprised) should 
decide the conditions of peace. 

Soon, other small animals began 
to clamor for their rIghts and the 
more clever of them tried to cre
ate disSension among the lion, the 
tiger and the elephant. At this, the 
elephant waxed angry and the 
"bl, three" of the jungle quar
relled among themselves. 

When the elephant could stand 
it no longer, he trumpeted loudly 
and angrily; and the lion roared, 
and the tiger snarled and bared 
his teeth in rage. 

The little animals, perceiving 

. -ChiCORa Baken Strike 
CHICAGO {AP)-Some AFL 

rE1111l bakers in the Chlcalo area 
late ·yesterday began a strike for 
hIJher wages and shorter hours. 
~Ion spokesmen said, but whe
ther union members In some 
downstate cities would become 
idle as scheduled remained un
certain. 

Baker's Sfrilce 
PHILADELPHIA (AI» - Em.

ployes at 13 plants of eight major 
bakery firms In the PhllodelphUI 
~a went on strike last night In 
• uitPert of WII& Increase demand •. 

this, ran away quickly into the 
jungle and the "big three" said 
vicious things to each other and 
each stalked away to his own part 
of the jungle. 

And everythfne was as it had 
been before. The law of the j'unele 
remained the law of m1eh,t; the 
weak fell prey to the strone. and 
the clever destroyed the stupid. 

* * * IN PARIS THIS WEEKEND the 
hope that a linal peace for the 
axis satellite states might be writ
ten before fall seemed dim indeed. 
The haggling ove, voting proce
dure seems to have destroyed any 
semblance of i1nity between the 
Russian and Anglo-American 
blocs. 

AIthbu'lh the Soviet Union still 
has the rilht of veto to allY pro
posal which is oltered, its enemies 
nave gained a potent propagand,a 
weapon wltich can pe used to show 
tha t Russia intends to blo<:k any 
efforts toward peace when Sllch 
efforts conflict with its alleged 
program to communize Europe. 

Tbe lunatic rrlna:e. which Is 
!leekln, to preCipitate a war 
with RWllIa. ihas .atne4 lW~er 
wed,e by wblch U ~n ludher 
dlsrupl the alreallf strained re
lations between Ibe Jtremlin 
and Wasbinrtou. 
Needless to say, no peace can be 

written which even approaches 
reality without the-- concurrence of 
both Moscow and Washington and 
every estrangement between. the 
two only delays the urgently 
needed settlement in Europe. 

HaranguC/i obQut rieht, justice 
and equality have lilHe place in 
the dealing between the nations /of 
our pr~el\t world. In .the junele 
of internationjll a1flljrs there is po 
right but the right of strength: 
Power alone is the criterion «if 
justice, and equality is a teeble 
myth. . 

There are only two ~at wor\ds 
left, the United States and the 
Soviet Union. No world llroblllm 
can be solved unless these two 
al1'ee and continued estrangement 
between them leads inevitably to
ward war. 

The late President Roosevelt rec
ognized clearly the implications of 
this !act and recognized as well 
1he desperate Soviet stdvin, for 
security in the postwar world. 

To aflom this security, it was 
apeed tacitly at Teheran that Fin
land, Poland, CzeChoslovakia and 
the Balkan states, with the excep
tion of Greece, should faU In the 
Soviet spheft of Influence while 
the rest of Europe remained under 
the purview of London and Wash
lnlton. 

Whlie the Soviets scrupulously 
upheld this aereement, the west
ern powers were soo.n entaeed in ,Ill antl-Rus!lian campaign in the 
Balkans. Moscow, of course, coun
tered with attacks on the deal
ings of the western states. . 

Thus, after five years of struk
gle. the nations, united in war and 
blood3hed are dis-united in peace. 
The old worn out idea of the Cor
don Sanitaire Is with us again and 
the Communist !)oge, is raised 
anew as: the foremost threat to our 
democl'aCy. . 

We .... dl8eard ,_ symboll 
of hate and fear wIIleil are raised 10 often before oar eye. , a. clear 1."'1.' the f_ of _nil 
and cbal'l'el and allePilons and 
see tile sftaattOll 1ft Itt true ller
oeetive, 
Peace in the Balkal1s must be a 

Russian peace and the stat~ alooa 
the Russian borders must taU into 
the Soviet sphere. Russian fear 
and th~ Russian search fdr secur
ity demantls ft. Moscow J, deter
mined that the events which fql
lowed World W1I1' I shall not be 
repeated, . 

Just as Mos~w r e c Ofn l.ze s 
~erican helethon,. in the' Latin 
Americas. she bai a rlaht to .,,
peel Amet'lcan deferenCe to her 
security in Europe. Slle wn1 take 
no leu, tor she truly t,e'Ut'Ye$ thai 
hef OWft muHit and future peace 
ctemmId II mueb, 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 

Politics This Week 
Can LaFollette Buck GOP Organization 

For Senate Nomination? 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Can 

Senator "Bob" LaFollette throw 
off his Progressive toga and buck 
the Wiscolll!in Republican organi
zation for another senatorial nom
ination-this time as a GOP can
didate. 

AU sides ~y it will be a close 
race. LaFollette supporters say 
they believe he can win if people 
vote in goodly numbers. A light 
vote, they add, would bene[it the 
orpnlzaUon ca,\didate, Circuit 
Judge Joseph R. McCarthy, a for
mer marine corps captain. 

The Wisconsin primaries will be 
held TUel;day. Vermont and South 
Carolina will elect candidates the 
same da,y. Delaware holds a Re
publican convention Wednesday, 
and Delaware Democrats wind up 
political activity for the week with 
a primary Saturday. 

The Vermont senatorial prl
-..y pr_nlll an Interestin&" 
ri&'ht. A well luJown lJu&,\nelII 
_D. Ralph E. Flanders, is OP
p08ln&' sterry R. Wa~rman, U. 
n ..... ld attorney, for the Re
pubUcan. oomlaat(o}\. The seat 
.. heIDi' "aea.&ed by Senator 
Warren R. AUiltln wbo will be
come A.mer&eaa representative 
lilt tile Untied Na"ons aecurlty 
e--.,II. 
A South Caroline tace among 

11 Democrats js attracting atten
Uon In the south because it in
volllfls a liquor issue. 

The primary will be watched too 
because it is the first since the 
state abolished its primary laws. 
This left the election entirely a 
party matter so Negroes could be 
chal\enged if they tried to vote. 

Here are t~e highlights of the 
primary contests this coming 
week: 

WISCONSIN 
LaFollette. a senator since 1925 

lpssed away his progressive label 
several months ago when it was 
\Iparent his party was on the way 
out in Wisconsin. But when he 
offered himself as a Republican. 
the state party convention gave 
him only one vote. It endorsed 
McCarthy with 2,328 votes. 

The 'convention refused to sup
pod 83-year-old Gov. Walter S. 
Goodland sell-styled "tough old 
codger," in his bid for another 
lerm. It endorsed Delbert J. Ken
ny. 50. an investment banker for 
the gubernatorial nomination. 

A third GOP caDdidate for go
vernor Is Maj. Gen. Ralph M. 
lmmell, former state adjutant 
,eneral. Daniel W. Hoan, form
er Socialist mayor of Milwau
kee, is unopposed for the Dem-
ocratic nomination. • 
Perry J . Stearns, Milwaukee 

lawyer defeated by Republican 
Senator Wiley in the last primary, 
is a third man in the race wlth La
Follette and McCarthy. Former 
Rep. l!oward J. McMurray, de
feated by Wiley,in the lost general 
election, is thl! lone senll'toria 1 

candidate on the Democratic lie. 
ket. 

Among LaFollette's public ~ I 
dorsers are William Green, pr$ 
dent of the AFL. and Leo T. Crow, 
ley, a state Democratic leader anj 
former head of the Federal Deposl 
Insul"Bnce corporation and other 
eovernment agencies. 

Uwo congressmen lacing stili 
opposition are Rep. Was1elewski, 
R£publican, and Rep. HUll, vet. 
eran Progressive who h~ swilcb~ 
to the Republican party, Was. 
ielewski is opposed by Edmund 
V. Bobrowicz, chairman of thf 
stale CIO Veterans conunlltee. 
Hull's opponent is RUlh M. Jones, 
former director of the state motor 
vehicle department. 

VERMONT 
Contests for senate. house and 

governor are topped by the F1an
ders-Wo\li!rman GOP scrap for 
the right to run tor Senator AU!. 
tin's seat. Flanders has been high 
in state party councils lor ,ears. 

Waterman, his St. Johmbury 
opponent, has been aclive for lOme 
time in young Republican cir
cles in New England . 

Fl anders h as the backie, 01 the 
~tate CIO organization. Flanders. 
like Austin, lavors 11 siron, role 
for America In international al
fairs. 

GOVErnor Mortimer R. Proctor. 
Republicao, is being challenged 
for a second tel'm nomination by 
former Senator Ernest W, Gibson. 
The state's lone congressman. 
Rep. Charles A. Plumley, Re
publican. is opposed by Andrew 
E. Nuquist, University of Ver
mont professor. 

There are no fights on the Dem
ocratic side. 

SOUTH CAROLIN~ 
Gov. Ransome J. WlIliams SUc

ceeded to the govel'norshlp In 
1944. when Olin D. Johnston ~
signed to go to the senate. He 
is one of 11 candidates for nom
ination as governor in the Demo
cratic primary. He advocates a 
state li.quor stores system to re
place the present private stores. 

Del O'Neal. a former automo
bile race driver and Hollywood 
stunt man who at one time oper
ated a Columbia night. dub, i, 
one of Williams' challengers. He 
wants l~gal.\1.~d haTS and l,latl
mutuel betting to raise more 
money for school teachers and 
state employes. 

Three of the state's six con
gressmen have opposition-Reps. 
Hare, Bryson, and McMillan. 

DELAWARE 
The Republican state conven· 

tion Wednesday will choose can, 
didates for the senate and house 
in accordance with a prjmary elec
tion for convention delegates held 
Aug. 3. 

The Democrats will hold Ihe~ 
primary to pick convention dele
gates Saturday. Their conventioD 
wi)! be held Aug. 20. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

WedneSday, .AU" 28 \ . ~egin~ing of orientation and 
Independent study unit closes. reglstrat~~ncJay, Sellt, %3 • 

Monday, Sept, 18 8 a. m. Instruction begins, 

(For Informallon reprdln, dates be)'ond this ICIhedule, 1M 
reservations In tile office of the President, Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL 

LIBRARY HOURS AUG. 8 TO 
SEPT,22 

~ading room, Macbride hall; 
periodical reading room, library 
annex; government documents de
partment. library annex; educa
tion - philosophy - psychology li
brary, East haU, open: 

Monday through Friday. 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m, 

Satur!1ay, 11:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 

WSUl (91tl) WHO (1040) 

• •. •. 1~ : " p . Ill. 
"NT Blbl. C.... WHO S~rs 
WHO We.Ie,..n Hr. K;XEL SAm. Kay. 
KXEL Coneert WMT C.~h Sonll 

I.St..... U:4I,. m. 
WMT Val'Y Centlr KXEL Kaye New 
WHO Mus .. Show WMT Czech Son,. 
KXEL Bus Tr(p 1 P. m. 

• a. •. WMT Symphony 
WMT LI.ht. Lan. WHO Cavaltero 
WHO Chtlt. lei. KXEL Lonl(lTllre 
tOa:L This 11 Life lIl. t. III. 

':11 • . la. X ,_ 1 
OaL MHltatlon K EL. 8 .. ,1. Str nil 
WHO ~~.. ' •• p. III . 

...... WHO One M. F.m. 
.:. • . .... KXEL CAll of Cro .. 

\\?IT Jntervlew. ! p. III. 
WHO PIIti. Hr. WHO Nat'l. Hr. 
KXEL Solllh~m. KXEL Vete.an • 

.:.~ •• •• .2:11J p. m. 
..n1T lkwIo,. KXEL Pettenif\lI 

.. •• t:1II t ..... 
WMT I'alr Re. u~T ~I H 
"HO Ne ... · "".... eo. r. 
IQtEL CrjlWfard WHO Neb.-ta. Q. 

11:15 • . ... JOCIIL Down Alley 
WIIIT Am w.I!m 3 p. m. 
WHO ....,;. Leiton WMT ram: Hr. 

I.... •. .. WHO Symphony 
.ner lFE' Hr. KXEL D.rt. 
wHO ualc I :. p. m. 

1.. •. WMT Now. 
W.T or-.. KXf:L Counlel'''l>Y 
wKo Chu",h 4 p. m. 
ItXZL 'l'hla WHir WMT .nv.r 'I'M •. 
, __ 'I: .... !!!. WHO~. 
DEL *lIOdlit xn" Sun. Par1y lila.... . ,-.11,. ta. 
W¥'l' .. ~~ .rr •• r1 wno lI'4"sie 

. it If.... . i .. p. ta . 
WIl'S ~od{e. wan v.apbo'ft" 
WHO Stu H.ry,1It WHO AAI< AMtll, 
un Path. M. J(XEL Back to Oocl 
_.... 1t.1I It, .. 1\ p . . ... 
KAEL Orson Well. WMT aene Aut.)' 

NOTICES 

Reserve reading room. libr.ry 
annex, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 

Monday through Friday, 1:30 
a. m. to 12 noon. 1 to II p. ni. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. Tf) . to 12 noon. 
Sept 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules of hours for jlther 

departmental libraries wm be 
posted on the doors Qf each li
brary. 

WMT (600) 

HHO Dr. Tweedy WMT MrriUJ 
.<XEL Drew PeaTS. • p. .. 

G:15 p. ... WHO Jlrwar Il4Ier 
KXEL Gardiner KX1!:L Revival 

G:. p. ... . .,11 t'" 
WMT Bland I. WMT V """ 
WHO Dick Powell KXEL iI. ..It 
KXJ!:L Qul~ Kids WHO C. _ ...... 

G p. 11\. , .:. ,.-,", 
WMT R. Lawlor WHO LIft 01 111107 
WHO Templeton WMT BlInd 
KXEL -Arner. Mus. 1IIMIl';:':' a. 

.:. p. a. KO" 1.. ..... -
WMT Crime Doc. wXu."'». ""_ 
WHO ~. ;>0:;:ey ~ It.1'1. Ii. 
WMT Cari ... ·Arcl\. WNT Cell .... r ... 
WHO Mer.-IIO-ni. WHO .... . 
KXEL Q. Reynolds 11:111 p. a. 

7'M p .. WMT Revival Hr. 
WMT iItor' 'l'h.a wJiO hll&ilr TlmI 
WIIP Am. AlbtuD ;l':'~ .... \ 
J<XEL H. Von Zen WHO Am;'. (Jn11e4 

7.41 it. ". II ,,' .,.--
KXEL .p~"""pm.n WllO. WoK)' ~ 

• p. m. JOCn NeWs,9ft!!. 
"lWr T.ke-L. It 1\, .. P ... 

~~ ~~s~hC~·r. ~~ =.tsr, 
. : . p. m. not. , ... 

WMT O...t.tra 
WMT Houoln, IS 1111. 
WHO Parky·. WMT ~ ott 

8:45 •• ta . WHO ReYlval,Hr. 

wllm PlWaa~,~ 
: :00 .. m. Oll.pal It:,4/I.. III. .... Y. 

:15 II. lit. MUI. M. 11:00 ~ . • /IIL ~~ • 
• :341 e. nt. - It 011 ~. ':it ~ IU. PRII,.c. : e. 1'" .... 
I,~ Ii. m Ser. "- 1,00 p . 111. ~ 
••• a. Ill. A. bI at. 11:! •. • JIII. 1'1. 

\ 
.. so a. m, Newl II: M. ,JINI 
0.00 • . m. t.ut. W. Ii: p . m. 
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Abigail F. Morrison, 
Stephen Driflmier 
Wed in Shenandoah 

In a double ring ceremony per
formed yesterday a Hernoon at 
ShEnandoah, Miss Abigail Flor
ence Morrison, daughler of lhe 
late Mr. and Mrs. Henry Law
rence Morrieon of Onawa, be
came the bride oi Mr. Stephen 
Wayne Driftmiel', son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Henry Drirtmier of 
Shenandoah. 

The serv ice was read in lh e 
bridegroom's home by lhe Rev. 
Henry Robbins of Sl. John's 
Episcopal church in Shenandoah. 
rifty-five gUEsls attended the 
wedding. 

The bride W;JS given in mar
riage by her brolher, MI'. Henry 
Black Morrison of Nevada, Iowa. 
Mi.5s Margarel ShuttlEworth, a 
June graduate of the universily, 
was the maid of honor. Best 
man wa~ Mr. Donald Drirtmier of 
Shenandoah . 

Mrs. Driftmier, a Junc gradU
ate of the univel'sily, was aern
lated with Kappa Kappa Gamma 
iOclal sorority and Phi Beta Kappa, 
national honorary scholastic Ira
ternity. 

A senior in the coll ege of com
merce, Mr. Driftmicr is affiliated 
with D~lta Sigma Pi. He is past 
president oflhc Quadrangle coun
cil. 

The couple will be al home at 
416 Second avenue aftEr a five.
week honeymoon in Wisconsin. 

$425,000-

Mountain 
for Sale 

* * * By RALPH DlGIlTON 
PASADENA. Calif. CAP) 

Mount Wilson, home of the Car
negie Institution's observatory and 
100-lnch telescope, is ror sale. The 
price tag reads $125,000. 

Owner Albert C. Childs saYS 
th e- 6,000-foot pcak would be 
cheap at twice lhe price. 

M.oun! Wilson observatory, 
which draws thousands of tour
Ists eVicry year, won't be In
cluded in the deal. But UIC new 
owner will get leases signed by 
J( radio stations and news
papers Interested In television , 
and tbe mountain's real estate 
and recreational development. 
In a couple of years the Wilson 

telescope will be dwarfed when 
a 200-inch sky prober goes into 
operation on Palomar mountain, 
some 60 miles sou tho That doesn't 
worry Childs; wilh prospective in
vestment in telcvision plants run
ning into several millions,. he fore
sees the day when there will be 
a whole city on the mountain top, 
Inhabited by thousands of tele
vision workers and tourist-cater
ers. 

The peak's potel1tiallUes as a 
television center of the west are 
considerable. Thirty various in 
tcrests have approached Childs 
for experimental sites, 14 haVOC 
bouCM or leased land , and he 
still has 720 acres left. 
Engineers have told him, he 

&ays, that t ransmittcrs on the 
mountain have a line-ot-sight 
radius of 100 miles or more. They 
figure they can reach as far north 
8S Santa Barbara (96 miles) and 
as far south as San Diego (126 
miles). 

HEALTHIEST 

JANE RUSSELL makes news 
1PIn. ThlB time she's pictured III 
A&IaDUe CUy, N. J., where 'he', 
bUb leleeted America's healthiest 
female by the American Health 
lICI&ely, (lnternatloul). 

T RED K I L Y lOW A H, J OW A e J 'f Y, I O~W-K' PAGE 'l'HREI 

MISS CLORIS LEACHMAN cets & bOMt from runnen-up Mid&e 
Faulkner (left) and Pat Verner (right) here last nl,M after she 
won the title "Miss ChJca(o" and the rllht to 'PartiCipate In the MIss 
America contest at Atlantic City next montb. A resident of suburban 
Evanston, MIss Leachma.n, 20, Is the daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Berke-
ley C. Leachman of Des Moines, Iowa. CAP WIREPHOTO) 

Glider Pilots Challenge Thunderstorms 
* * * * * * Bad Weather Tests Promote Safe Flying 

ORLANDO, .F'la. (AP)-Every 
day, three glider pilots go aloft in 
frngile sailpla nes from Pinecastle 
army air field and deliberately set 
out to challenge the worst thun
derstorms they can find. 

The three are worklnx on a 
project conducted by the U. S. 
weather bureau and the army 
airforces. To learn all the haz
ards of Florida's semi-tropical 
stonns and how to reduce them. 

They are Paul TuntlQnd ot Lo~ 
Angeles, William Dolger of New 
York, former chief instructor of 
the army's mobJie glider school, 
and Don Pollard oC Roanoke, Va., 
former navy flicr. 

Each afternoon one of the three, 
or all of them, cuts his Ct'ail glider 
loose from II tow plane near the 
base of one of the big thunder
heads which prevail iT) this area 
during the summer months. Then, 
entering the cloud, the :sailplane 
begins a rapid ascent borne aloft 
by the strong thermals. 

Tuntland recently claimed a 
new world's altitude record for 

two-place ,Uders- when he sailed 
his small craft 18,700 !eet above 
the poin' of release, or 22,700 
leet above fie&. levcl. 

The veteran glider pi lots en
counter all sorts of weather phe
nomena- rain, snow, sleet, and 
lightning. 

The sailplane skippers scoU lit 
the obvious dangers. They claim 
thal it i3 less hllzardous to be 
aloft in a glider than in a motor
powered plane. 

Ncvertheless, the score of 
army pilots and radar observ
ers who ride through the same 
cloud In P -61 lIight lighters, 
ill allother phase of the thun. 
derstorm project, look upon 
the Iraller craft with distrust. 
Horace R. BycrJ, proCessor of 

meleorology at the University of 
Chicago, directing the project for 
the wca~her bureau, says opera
tions in the F10rida summer storm 
will be concluded Sept. 30. The 
research may be resumed next 
s ummer in the middle west. 
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WILlARD'S 
APPAREL 

Clnb Meetings 
Wom~ ns Relie' Corps 

Me. ts Tuesday 

WomeD ~u Relief Cor. 
Members or the Women's Relief 

corps will meet Tuesday at 2 p. m. 
in the Commimity building. All 
officers a re to t-e present to plan 
a Victory meeting, to be held Oct. 
22. Refreshment committee mem
bers for Tuesda.y·s meeting in
clude: Mrs . J .B. Pugh, chainnan, 
Mrs. Fred Gartzlke, Mrs. John 
Meckler, Mrs. Jenrue Nerad, Mrs. 
Edward Oldls, MI S. Joseph p,Qri
zek, Mrs. Fanny l\liA!tzer and Mrs: 
Will Parizek. 

W. O. T. M. 
GTaduale regents of the W O. 

T.M. will meet Tue9day at 6:BO 
p. m. at the Light and Power 
company building for a potluck 
supper. H su-sses will be Mrs. 
James Herring and Mrs. Ed J. 
Hughes. 

Announces 
Engagement 

Among Iowa Citians 
Mrs. Russell Camp, president of 

the local Altrusa club, is attending 
a president's meeting In Kansas 
City, Mo. 

Mrs. Helen Darkins of the Cur
rier tlall slaH and Miss Katherine 
Marple of 610 Jefferson street 
are vacationing in Chicago. Mrs. 
GLadys Johnson, also of the Cur
rier hall staff, left yesterday for 
Ft. Dodge to visit relatives. 

Mrs. H . J. Kneen and her son, 
Robert. are viSiting Prof. and Mrs. 
Paul Olsen, 1217 YeweU street. 
Th y will leave for their home in 
Los Angel ,Calif, tomorrow. 

Capt. H.J. Keppler of the U.S. 
• n avy left .Iowa Oity yes1erday 

morning for Boston, Mass., after 
a tWO-day visit with his brother 
and Sister-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Granl Keppler or Coralville. 

•• 

Leona Kronenberg 
To Marry in fall I J 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. KronenbOer, 
of Walcott announce the eng,ge. 
ment and approaching marriags 
of their daughter Leona to Sack 
Wishmier, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wishmier of Van l\(-e Ler. 

The wedding will take 'place 
early this fall. 

Miss Kronenberg, a grad'.late of 
Davenport high school, will be a 
spnior in the .. nlversi!y school 
of nursing. She is a mE'.mber of 
the Davenport chapter No. 178, 
Order of EastErn Stars. 

Mr. Wi-hmier aUends. the unl
versl4>' and is a member of Ph! 
Delta Theta social fraternity. He 
was graduaHd from 'Van Meter 
high school. 

Ancient cosmographers believed 
it was so ho on the t part of he 
ea rth directly bCMath the sun 
that no lire could e,:ist. 

Women's AlUaDee of UIll .... lan 
Chllre.h 

Members of the 'Women's alli
ance ot the Unitarian church will 
meet at the church Wednesday 
at 1:30 p. m. to sew. 

Theta. Rho Girl. 
The Old Gold Theta Rbo Girls 

will have a potluck supper at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Mackey Monday 
at 6:30 p. m. Mrs. Elinor Gage 
from Mason City will be guest of 
honor. 

~. AND MIlS. B. C. WEISER. of BurllnKton announee the encage. 
meat of &heIr uurhw", Gloria. to Mr. Robed W. Knuse, son of Mr. 
aDd Mrs. Ileberl L. Kr .. use of Staten Island, N. Y. Miss Weiser at
teDded Barll .... ton JunJor collece and was craduated from the Unl
YenU)' .r I.wa aebool of Jowonal.lIm. be was aJfllial d with Chi 
Ometa _tal sorority and Theta. Igma Phi, national honorary 
J01.,11a1l,m fraterDlty for women. She has been employed for thll 
I .. , nat .. women', editor of the Cedar Rapids azelte. Mr. Krause 
aUended the University of Maine In Orono and wa graduated from 
the Unlvenli), of r.",a IIChool of Journall m. Artlll ted with Delta 
Tau Della IIOClaI fraternity and Sterna. Delta. Cbi, naUonal profes
NoDal jounIaUlm fraternity for men, he Is now employed In Nash
ville, reDD., III the ,porta department of the NlShville-Tenne eean. 
The, will be marriH 111 September. 

Iowa Union Fountain 
Wul Slay Op.n From 

I P.M. TO 9 P.M, 

for the beneal of thOll. who .Iay for the .econd .umm.r 
Eut Lucas Women', CIIIJI 

The East Lucas Women's club 
will meet Wednesday at 2 p. m. 
at the Electric Light plant. 

Iowa to Participate 
In Liberian Centennial 

William C. Ferguson, Iowa City 
publisher ot the Eyes magazine, 
has received an Invitation for 
Iowa's participation In the Li
berian centennial to be held next 
YEAr. The celebration will be 
held In Monrovia, capitol of the 
West Atrican Nellro republic. 

Iowan participation will be 
In the agricultural exhJblt. Per
guson plans to report to Governor 
BLue on the Iowa roLi In the event 
and will recommend three per
sons to represent Iowa in Liberia. 

The Liberian republic is an out
growth of American colonization 
in Africa. She declared her in
dependence July 26, 1847. 

Prof, Coleman, Wife 
Honored at Dinner 

Prof. and Mrs. George H. Cole
man,who are leaving Tuesday for 
Charlotesvllle, Va., where Prof. 
Coleman will assume a new posi
tion as dean of the Institute of 
Textile Technology, were honored 
at a dinner Thursday evening at 
the DJL Spanish room. 

Stanley Brandt, G of Ackley, 
served as toastmaster at the din
ner. Speakers incJud8d Pro!. Ed
ward Bartow of the c;liemlstry de
partment, Robert E. Casey o! Ft. 
Madison. and Prot. George Glock
ler, head of .the chemistry depart
ment. 

The ,roup presented Professor 
Coleman with a pen and pencil 
set and also with a desk pen set. 

Rev. W'illiams To Talk 
On WSUI This Week 

The Rev. C. Spencer Williams 
"rhe woodcock Ls the only bLrd will present devotional talks on 

in the western hemisphere whose MornIng Chapel. over WSUI at 
upper bill Is movable so that tbe II a. m. Monday through Saturday 
beak can be used like a pair of f this week. His general theme will 
tweezers to grasp food below the be "The Light and ' the Tot·chE's." 
surface of the ground. Dally topics for his t.8lks include: 

"~U~-S 1)1:1)4~T~I:'-'T ITf)I2~ 
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'us 
.... &ax 

, 

A it.am-Of gal.ty
CI world of styI ••• 

$3.98 

plus tax 

. .. 
~.dfot ...... - · ..... fer,., 

Monday, "Lire; the Light Assail
ing ;" Tuesday, "The Torch of Pow
er;" Wednesday, "The Torch of 
Prosperity;" Thursday, "The Tor
ch of Popularity;" Friday, "The 
Torch or Principle;" a nd Satur
day, "The Light Prevailing." 

w. Invite you 10 come and have coke •• lc. cr.am. aand

widl" ancll19hl lunch .. In our air conditioned fountain. 

• 

HOW TO BE A NICE GUY 

..,. AND GET PAID. EOR ITI 
e~ 

* Here's your chance to cut YODt bread_upon the waters and 
I get it bacl(abuodandy. 

* Here's a real oppottunity-to -do'yoUr- feUowmen -a (avor and 
) get a weU-earned reward (or doing it~ r 
* Returning servicemea( and their families-need places to~liv~ . 

. desperately; Y .a... - --- - . 

HERE'S WHAT YOU CAN DO •• " .. 
r 

If you owa a bouse-turn the attic into aD 
apartlJ1eat ; ; ; rent a roolJ1 or suite ; I I 

build that new wing or extension you'"e 
been planning. If you rent a house
point out to your landlord ho": extra .pace 
could be provided by remodeling. Now, 

oatil we get more building, aU oC UI ' mult 
do what we caa to fiad living place. for 
"eteraa.. ADd remember, when you take 
I. "etenn's family into your home, it repre. 
senti a good source of extra iacome for "..-,. - - . 

HERE'S HO W TO DO IT • • • 
Contact the Veterans' Housing Center and di.cuss 
the idea with them. They'll guide you aDd help you. 
Remember, if building (or a vetetan, you caa get I.a 
FHA-insured loan to remodel your howe i ; • aDd 
priorities l>o aU materia.1s. 

tlST AU VACANCIES AT THE VETERANS' HOUSING CENTER 

Member of F. D. I. C. 

• 
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Idle 

PRILADELPRrA (AP)-With 
Rubc Melton twirling a 6hree-hlt 
shutout, the BIfpoklyn Dodgers ex
tended their vidory strln, over 
Philadelphia to an even dozE\n 
without a deteat yesterday as they 
whipped the Phillies 6-0. 

The victory, Brooklyn's 18th In 
a row over the Phil!; in Shlbe 
park, increased the NJlUolUI1 
league leaders' marlin over the 
idle St. Louis Cardinals to two 
and a half games. The Dodgers 
haven't lost in Philadelphia since 
Sept. 10. }94t. 

Home runs by Cookie Lavagetto 
and Howie Schultz sparked the 
13-hlt assault on RaUensberger. 
Br •• kl,. AB. H P101ladol. AB •• 
Stanky. lb ~ 1 2 NewBOme. .. 3 0 0 
R ....... 5. ~ 1 2 WyrOllt"k. cI 4 0 0 
Reiser. If ~ 0 1 Ennis. II 3. 0 

Williams Loses ' Bat 
Duel To Yanks, 7-5 

NEW YORK (AP)-Ted Wil
liams CinaUy broke a season-long 
slump at the YllJIkee stadium yes
terday with a pair of home runs 
and II sillgle but the Boston Red 
Sox slugier was forced 10 yield 
tbe hero's role to Anron Robinson 
who also blasted two bome runs, 
the second coming with two on in I 
the 12th inning to give the New 
York Yankees a 7-5 Victory over 
the American league leaders. 

Williams had sent the Red S'lX 
Into the lelld in the Cirsi ot \ he 
12th with his second homer o( Ih:! 
game and bis 31st oC the se:t~on. 
The Yanks ra1l!ed aCter two were 
out in their haH when Joe DiMag
,io and Cbarlie Keller singled and 
rode in ahead oC Robinson's 13th 
round tripper of the year. 

The winning clout. made otf 
Clem Dreisewerd. sent the south
paw down to his first defeat 
against four victories. 

Walker. rf ~ 0 1 McC<>iJl<, Ib 4 0 0 
Ji'urillo. cI 4 0 2 Northey. rt 3 0 0 
Laval·lo. 3b 4 I I Tabor. 3b 3 0 J 
Edward~. e 4 I I Sellllnlck. e 3 0 n 
Schultz. Ib 3 J I Verban • ., a 0 • 
Melton. p 4 I 1 Reftens·er. p 3 0 ¥ 

'1'01&10 at e 13 Tltal. r; -. S 

, 

Pirates Edge Cubs 
On Johnson's Error 

TED WlLUAMS, Red SOl{ left nelder. II eoD .. rallllated _ ieammate Buely York (3) as he er_ 
home plate (left) on home run In the top 01 the lwelfth Innlnc to P.t ~n in front In the New York
Boslon game at Yankee stadium yesterday. At. rlrbt, Yankee Aaron Robinson is mobbed b, fans 

I as be nears home after blttinr bls ROOn4 home rW\ of the pme In tbe last of the 12tb innln .. with 

Brooklyn ............ ...... 100 200 00!1-4 
lwo mates aboard to wipe out Boston's one run lead and rive the Yanu a. '7 -5 win. WiUlam'l cll'-

PhIladelphia ............... 000 000 000--0 cull drive was alllo his second of ~ r .. _ (AP WI1lEPHOTO) 
£rt.ra-Schultz. B.III BaU.ed la-ReJser 

I . Lav.,etlo. Stankey. Schull&, BeeM. 
Tw. B"e Itlt. - Rallelube..,er. FurUlo. 
Melton. Tlore. Ba •• Hlll-SlAnky. J'urillor 
11_. lI.me •• ".-Lav.,etto. Schult%. 
St •• e .. Ban-Slanky. Sa.,I1I ... - New
some. Schult •• Double Playo-Slanky and 
nee ... nnd Schull •. Loll a. Bao'o-Brook
Iyn 1, Philadelphia 7. !laM •• BaI10-0ff 
M.llon 4. 8trlll ... 10-8)' llaU.n.lIe .... r 
6. Mellon 5. 

PITTSBURGH (AP}-The cel
larodwelUng Plttsbu~ Pirates 
won their first game for their new 
owners yesterday, edging the 
third-place Chicago Cu~s, 3-2. 

Als Split Double 
Bill With Nats THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 

feller Whiffs Four 
'As Browns Lose 

, 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Fireball Bob 

J'eller, working three innlnl$ ill 
relief as the Cleveland Indi.ns 
beat the St. Louis BrowDJ 5.-3 
last night, whitfed four Brownies 
to run his season's strikeout to
tal to 255, but was outdone by 
Brown reliefer Ellis' Kinder who 
tanned four Indians in two frame •. 

Mel Harder got credit tor the 
Victory whiCh seemed sate atter 
a tilree-run first Innin, assault 
on Nels Potter, but Rapid Robert 
was waved in with the BWWDJ 
trailing 1-5 when Walt Judniqt 
walked and Chet Laabs doubled 
to open the seventh. They scored 
on a long fly, a wild pitch and 
an intield out, but the ol)ly batter 
to reach first oft Feller was Jud-
njch on an error. • 

Singles by Jack Conway. Hank 
Edwards and Lou Boudreau, a 
double by Felix Mackiewi~ and 
D. walk to Heinz Bec"er made up 
the opening inning spree. 

Box score: 
CI ... I... All a H 81. Le~I. All. Ii c.... I! 5 1 3 Stevens. Ib " 0 t 
Conway. 2b 0 1 1 Lund.llo. 210" •• 
Mack·la. cl 5 2 3 al<'Phens. .. " ! 0 
:Edward •• rf ~ 1 SHeath. 1f '" I 
Jlec:ker. Ib 3 0 I Jlltlnlch. cl 3 ·1 I 
B 'ud .... u. 8S 3 0 I Laabs. rl 4 I t 
X"lner. 3b 4 U 1 ManNI..,. e 3" 
Ho.an. 0 3 0 0 Chr1st·an. 3b 2 0 '. 
HanS"r. p 3 0 0 ~hult. 1.' 
Feller. p I 0 IDllItn.er, 3b 0 • • 

Potier. pl' • 
uZarll1a 1" 
Kimler. p ••• 

T.'.ls B'I 5 H Tol&'. It.' 
.Batled lor Chrl.lman In .. ventb 
uBatted lor Potter In seventh 

Cleveland . ........ .. ....... 300 010 lOO-a 
st. Loulo ...... . ........... , OUt ... IOt-3 .r ... -Maneu., 2. C~nwa,l. .. .. 
Balk. In-Edwards J, Boudreau I . La .... . 
M.actrJewJcz, Mancuso, Sthu)tz. ,),,, .... . 

The Pirates, whQ har;! only six 
hits to the Cubs 11, earned two 
or their tallies in the first and 
sixth innings but got a ellt tally 
In the 1mh wben Don Johnson, 
Cub second baseman, let a . ball 
go tbro~h him. 

Nick Strincevich we~t the dis
taneft. ~r the winner carefully 
~tterlng the 11 hitlj. He got 
/1IOit of )Us hitting help from third 
sac~er 'BQb Elliott ~ho had a 
triple, double and a single. 

Chical10 shorj:stllP L n Merullo 
was .• pik~ sliding i~to second 
io th~ ninth inning but wasn't 
hyn badly. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - T/le 
Philadelphia Athletics split a dou
bleheader with Washington yes
terday. losing the first game 4-1 
and winning the second 8-3 . 

The late- afternoon victory 
checked a 7-game losing streak 
lor the Phillies. 

Philadelphia hammered Sid 
Hudson and BiU Kennedy for 111 
hits in the second game. They 
grapsed a 6-0 lead off Hudson 
and scoring two more runs off 
Kennedy in the ninth inning after 
Washington had sliced the A's ad
vantage to 6-3 with two runs in 
the seventh and added another in 
the eighth. 

AMEltl0AN LBAOUB 
W I. Pd. O.B. 

Boston ............... 74 32 . 704 ~ 
Ne'" York . ....... .... 12 44 .589 13 
Dotrolt ............ .. 5' .. .573 1Hfo 
Washln,ton .•. • .•. •.• 114 5. .500 22 
ClevdAnlI .. .. . ....... 52 511 .fBl 24 
St. Louis ......... . •. . 46 se .438 2BI!. 
Chlcago '" . ...... .... 46 81 .430 2ili 
Philadelphia .....• •• . 31 78 .2110 441, 

Yulerda,'. Be.alil 
New York ~. BOlton 5 
PhllndelpbJa I-e. Wuhln,ton 4-3 
Cleveland 5. st. Loul. 3 
(Only bame. · ""hed,lIed) 

Today'. Pllob ... 
Bo.loD at N .... York (~)-lIalTls (14-51 

a"cI Dobson (l1-~) VS. Chandler ( 15-~) 
and Page (5-5) or Qlletn (I-I) 

Ploll.delphia at W.lblnrloQ (~)
Christopher (~-4) and MarchUdon (7-11) 
v •. Masterson (&-6) and Newsom (9-9) 

Detroit at Chlcalo (2) - Newhouliet 
(29-4) and Ovennlre (3- 01) or Truck. 
(12-81 "s. Loplt (7-81 and RI,ney (3-3) 
or Paplsh (2-41 

Clev.lud at t. 1.0,,1. (~)-Reynold. 
(8-11 ) and Embree (6-9) VB. Kramer 
(11-7) and Ferens 12-5) 

BII. - Macklewl.,.. Edward.. Laabs. 
81.1.. Ba .. ...,c.... 2. 8&=_ - 80 .. -
drea ... Dubl" PI't~e L\bdellit 
And stevens: HanSet. Da!liI~.. .
Beeker; LucadeUb. SttrIbena .... sw..n.: 
Boudt'MU and Beeker. Left •• lIMe_ 

\. Clevelancl .. St. Loul. 3. _ .... Itt 
.. -HanSer I. Potier 2. 8Irl ..... lo-J'eUer 

4. Potter .. Kinder 4. 

ClIve" UVULY. 01 WaTerOll, Ga., East second baseman slides safely lato second in the second in
..., .... lu*-Wm Ali-American boys .. aIDe yesterday. on Q, wild throw trom West catcher to 
ltGOIIi bale .... -Gene TUIleW .1 Porilancl, Ore., 1I1n .. ln .. for the ball (arrow). , WflIIt ehorlstop BUI 
BoUman of Bouston, Tex., backs UP the play. (AP WIIlEPHOTO) 

-Pasquels Flood Stars Ormsbee Falls Quick's T.emper Up 
With Iempftng IOHers, ' - ;.L II As Stranahan Wins 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) =- The O' loggeliia DULUTH.~ (AP}-A 12-
Mexican league "has nooded every foot putt that dropped on the 39th 
team in both leagues witb otfers hole gave Frank Stranahan a one 
to star pllU'eri," Aulle Galan, QES l\f0I~ , (AP) - Harris up victory over Smiley Quick of 
Brooklyn Dodgers Infielder and COI,·hall ICOred hi. second Inglewood, Coli!.. end in,; a feud 

straight upset in the Missouri one of the National league-lead- that flared up twice duringth~ 
ing teams representatives in play- valley tennis championships yes- mornint rouna but remameu qUl"~ 

ter<laY dropping second-seeded d' h er-owner conterences, sald vester- t urlOg t e afternoon round of the 
" t'ack-Q~ ... ol KausasOtyr 6-4, W te A day. 8 •• , 110-., to 110 !pto todav ', m-n's e& rn mateur golf tournament 

"Offers are comln'; in eve"" ' ,. 1'esterday. • • ." final ."ainst Lt. Dick Hainline. 
day

h" Galan said, "and.unle&fl some The ~s Moines lawyer outstea- Stranahan thus won the rfght 
of t e owners realize what'. eoJti- died the ,Kansas state singles to meet Marvin "Bud" Ward of 
ing up next year they may wake champion , and Rained some belp Spokane, Wash., for the title. Ward 

-. up . without ball c:lubs." . from Qnubee's nine double fault.. defeated 'Georae Victor of Chi-
T~e St. Louis Star-TiJneI..-re. ' • .fll1.ltip,J pard jm: every poiJ)t, eago, ~ and 4, in the other 36-hole 

p~rtmg a telephone contet;en~ ~'I.~1l and ,9rmsbee went to semi-final match. , 
With Jorge PdBquel, Mexlclln deuce li1 twelve games. The ill-reelin,- b,lw~n Stran-
lea,ue president at his Mexico 'To........ RabaUn. ..Ied alum and Quick became apP¥-
City home, Friday quoted him as Georre Coallia or Oklahoma ent with the tee-off on the morp-
Bayl.ng: "The baseball war Is on Clb', '_1. '71, I-I, ID his 'yplca! . in .. round when the two drove 
IIgam as a result of Mickey Owen'. .,.lDc tu~D. without sbakln,- hands. Nelth.er 
des~rtion ftom my le~e alttr DOria l_ who lTIeets Doris coules&ant ,poke lo the other 
slgmn' a five-year contract. We P~J>Ple in tod~'s women's sin- untU on the Ilxth .. reen aft,er 
will redouble all efforts . to ~. ties , tipal, captUNd the Junior Stranahan had walked orr tlte 
couraae th.e biggest s~r.s iD,p1BJor .Gl.rJl'TGl'OWn OD • '-3,8-4 decision fifth .. reen and over to the sixth 
league ba$eball to come here and over Edla C81'lBon. ..r,een before Quick had dropped 
accept our l~ge salari ... " The JunJor lJoys' title went to lID putt 
. Galan'. sJatemant was corrobor- Kaflslls City's Frank Sebree with Quick walked up to the Toledo 
ated by Roy Hughes, ~hl1adelphJa a repeat vlc~.., over Den Lewis Amatt!ur and said: 
Phillies infielder and aJ.o a pia,.. ot Fort Madison. 6-1, 6-3. Sebree "I'm going to put the spurs or( 
er representative iD the conlt!r- beat Lewis in the Iowa champion- you from now on." 
ences with the owners. He c~lmi!d ships last week. "You're going to have to," StraR-
that Ted Williams, the Belton J.Wd . ~ree I .. meet with David 
Sox batUn, aee, hill! been oflefed Hu~hes. et KlIIlJIUI Cit,. for the 
II aiJlled blank check for hJa ser- .{unlor Bo~t doubles crown beat-
vices in 11117. -_ _ 1q, Gor~I!l;_ <;h~~n and Bud 

(!t: 
~.~. POpple 9t.R.t1.J4..OlpA 6-1, 7-5. 

. .0 ~ ..rAN.DiGI . I:; f !;!\i I 
'W1J1Ijtna. n .................. ai .. ~ ' lifii hinD IN 
a ..... be... Nt ............ ... .... .. 14 WI .. ~~ .... Box .... . . ............. 1111 

'··NiIe Olanl& II Yc.t. - 80S •.. . .....•... ...•....... It 

-ke~r. Yank':'-·:: :::::::::::::: ::::::':. =~:~:: .: ::::~:: :: ::-::;:::::: ~ 

ahan replled. 
"With your swing, I don't have 

to worry too much," Quick re-
plied. . 

The other flldlan .. e came on 
the sixth peen after Qal'ek 
calmly lank perhaps the lonrest 
putt of the tournament, leavll\&' 
stranahan to drop .. five-footer. 

"Here's one place your million 
won't do any good," QUick told 
Stranahan, one of the wealthiest 
young men in golf. 

When Stranahan missed his putt, 
Quick said: 

''That's the' worst choke putt I've 
ever seen." 

All during the 39 holes the two 
were srilping at each other with 
actions. 

THltll-1 REIIULTS 
Wat.rloo 18. Decatur , 
Danville 4. Davenport 3 -
Terre dllUJ~ 13. QlIinoj1 12 
Evall8Vn .. " Fprln!ne~ , . 

9 ; ; ; ; • 

NOWI 

Merle OberoG 

Night in Paradise 
In Technkolol' 

A Universal Picture 

NATIONAL LEAGUI! 
W .L p.t. G.B. 

B,ooklyn .... . . ....... 65 to .81' 
St. Lou", ............ 61 41 .598 2~ 
Chicago ..•.• . .... . . . 55 41 .539 Blio 
Boston ............•.. 51 51 .Il00 121io 
Cincinnati ....... .. . . . 48 53 .475 15 
N~w York ..... . ...... 47 51 .452 111!. 
Plilladelphla .•... .. .. 43 59 .4U ZO Iio 
Pillsbu.rl(h ......••..• 39 61 .390 23 '10 

Yuterday'. &e.aultl 
Brookl),n 6. Philadelphia 0 
PlIlsbl ,rgh 3. Chicago 2 
New York at Boston (rain) 
(Only ,ames ocheduled) 

Today-, Pitchers 
Now York at Boston (2)-Koslo 02-11) 

and Volseno 11-9) VB. Wallace (3-2) and 
Saln (12-11) 

Bro.klyn at Philadelphia ( 2) - Behr
man (7-31 nnd Gregg (&-2) vs. Dortnelly 
(3-3) and 51anceu (1·3) 

Chleo,o at Plltsbur"b (2)-8<>well (6-1) 
and Alb081a (O-S) or Lanning (3-3) vs. 
Chipman (4-5) and Wyse (11-9) 

t. I.oul l al ClnclnnaU (~)-Dlckson 

\
10-3) and Beazley (3·51 v . . Heusser 
S-U) and VOnder Meer (8-6) 

West Tops 
Easl, 10·4 

Ty Cobb's Junlors 
Drop Wagner's Boys 
In All-American Tilt 

CHICAGO (AP) - The West 
walloped the East. 10--1 yesterday 
in the .All-American boys' baSe
ball game before 28,211 at Wrig
ley Field, and major league scouts 
obtnined a good look at wild and 
wooly baseball as played by in
spired lads from city and cross
roads. 

Spurning baseball togs and 
jauntily wearing a gay palm beach 
suit on the fidd, immortal Ty 
Cobb watched his Western squad 
take its first victory in the three
year-old series by effectively mix
ing 10 hits with 14 walks off five 
East pitcheJ$ used by Honus 
(Hans) Wagner. 

rile ra .. Jaa4l Its heroes. 
~ them ouUlelcler Walt 
Pocekay from Richmond, Calif., 
wile belted leiit' lilts. in nye 
trips, but In Jeneral a be.y of 
major scouts saw "Ivory" lbAt 
m~de all the mlstakes likely 
from 18 and 17-year-oldsters 
ID a bie lea .. ue park .. 
'Ihe East triumphed 6-0 and. 5-4 

last year at New York's Polo 
Grounds in the teen-aged classic 
sponsored by Esquire magazine. 

Cobb and Wagner, the latter 
waddling proudly in a brlgl1t 
baseball uniform, grinned and i>?re 
it as their pitching char,es lsslfed 
a tota} 01 23 bases on balls which 
helped the contest struggle three 
hours and nine minutes. 

Open 1:15-

~ 
NOW ENDS 

. TUESDAY 

2 •• FIRST RUN HITS --FAVORITE SlEUTH I 

FrilsGh Rejoins 
Packers Pro 
FoOtball Team 

CREEN BAY, Wi.', (AiP)-Ted 
Fritsch. who hopped tQ th~ Cleve
land Browns of l~ All • .\merIQrl 
conference, rejoiJ)ed Ow Green 
Bay Packers Yelllerd,y Bnd Coach 
E. L. (Curly) Lambeau said there 
"absolu~ely had been no deal" 
with the rival league on a player 
exchange. 

"We had a priority on Fri~ 
because he played with U$ last 
year," Lambeau said, "and we aI~ 
so had a priprity clam8 in our 
contract preceding that which he 
signed wit h the Cleveland 
Browns." 

Lambeau declared thai. J',:-itsch.. 
signed wHo the Packers late YCII
terday Bnd would rl(port for prac-, 
tlee Monday. He added that the 
big fullback had rec~ived part of 
his 1946 Packer P$¥ before he 
signed with the Browns. 

.• Georee Strlelder:. ..tiea • ~ 
lucue pu~, eleew.ed "tJlere 
Willi JMI Q....uoa of a eoatl'aei 
flchi between Green Ba:r ... 
Cleveland." 
"Frit~ch jmt dldn't'want to play 

with the Browns," Strickler said. 
"He wanted to come back to his 
home stale." Fritsch Is :from Ste
vens Point. 

Strickler also said that no 
"deals" had been made with the 
Browns. 

"They didn't want Fritsch be
cause he didn't want to play foot
ball for them. He wanted to be 
back with the Packers and the 
Browns just let him go." Strick
ler said. 

He added that a deal with the 
All-America conference was "im
possible" becaWlC! the nationl\l 
league does not recognize that 
conference. 

Fritsch, who previOUsly h~ 
reported to i h e Cle.elaDd 
Browns of lhe Ail-American 
conference, would Dot discuss 
leavin.. the Browns' calDD at 
Bowlin .. Green, Ohio, other than 
to say "I just made a mfslake. 
thai's aU." 
Then, waving his Green Bay 

contract, he added "but this makes 
everything all right ." , 

Fritsch motored over to the 
Packers training camp trom his 
Stevens Point, Wis .• home. He will 
begin workouts with the Packers 
Monday. 

Earlier, Cleveland announced It 
would return Fritsch to the Pack
ers jf the Packers would send a 
"name" player to the Los Angeles 
Rams o{ the National leaQ'Ue and 
it the Ral}\s would withdraw their 
suit for a court order to restrain 
ex-Ram tackle Cbet Adama from 
playing with Cleveland. 

At PhIladelphia. N'Uonal tool
ball leaaue eommARlcl1ler Beri 
Bell said a player exchan .. e be
tween the lwo Ie&&'ues was "ab
solutely oulof the IIUf:lUOO." 

He declared he hadn't "heard a 
word" about Cleveland's announ
ced "deal" and ~aid it was some
thing the Browns had "cooked up." 

Bell was asked about a possi
ble "contract war" between the 
two leagues and he replied that 
"we're not 'making any deals with 
the Allr:Alllerica bors at all." 

At C1e\leland, a Browns spokes
man said he was "not surprised" 
tbat Fl!itsctl had returned to the 
Packers. He made it clear the fuU
back .had been sent back to Green 
Bay by th~ 8row1l8 .. 

The spok~man, ~ho declined 
use of his name, sald there Willi 
no further cpmment pendInl de. 
velopments on the deal designed to 
keep Adams with 'the Browns and 
added 'ihat "the Browns are not 
in the habit of makin, up tales." , 

, 
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A B.~nVN Dod .. er backfield combination mo'ies into a Cu-
~ ___ &aID Ulowfleld wben tbe lemPerature reacbes the ". al 
..,ell' ~IN' camp at Pol Bend. Ore. From the left they are Bo~ 
.arfraib. ~~ta; Mickey Colmer, Los An&'eles BuJldo .. s: Mica, 
1Irf&,.t, Te.s:u U.: and Glenn Dobbs. Tulsa. (AI' wmEPIIOTO) 

Championship Drivers Assure Top Thrills 
0" Hawkeye Downs Dirt Track 

CEDAR RAPIDS-Champion
ship )luto racing, with wide-open 
competition and with the fastest 
field ever to compete on the 
Hawkeye Down~ halt-mile oval, 
returns to the AIl~Iowa Fair after 
a wartime "blackout" Sunday for 
'I three-dllY speed~fest that brings 
together most of the nation's fast
est dirt track cars and drivers. 

More than 20 drivers have en
tered their big speedsters in th!\ 
three days ot competition that wiU 
feature the All-Iowa exposition 
Aug. 11, 12 and 16. 

In addition to the all-star field 
entered, Barney Oldfield, the 
"Grand Old Man of Racing" who 
set dpzens ot speed records when 
raping was in it.s intancy. will of
ficiate at each day's seven-event 
program as referee and pace
maker. Oldfield not only will act 
on ' questions of racing rUles th, t 
may arise. but also will drive the 
pace car that will lead the fast 
fields around the track in the daily 
feature events to get them off to 
!lying, speedway-style starts. 

HeadiDr the field of entrants 
will be lowa's own Emory Col
liu of LeMars, classed as the 
·top dirt track driver 01 the na
tion today. Collins. who· holds 
seven Interna.Uon:U Motor COII
test AssocIation records and 
dosens of track reoords through
out the mldwest, wlll head an 
all-out aiiSault 011 peed marks 
at Hawkeye DoWllS promJsed by 
virtually every entran'-
Howeve., CoJUns will find he 

has plenty ot competition jn the 
star-studded field already en
tered. Ben MUSick, former Texas 
champion and one of only two 
drivers who has defeated CoUins 
in postwar competition, will have 
his Offenhauser on the track. Deb 
Snyder, who defeated Musick to 
win the Eddie Nicholson Memorial 
Sweepstakes at Milwaukee lust 
month, also wJl] have another Of
fenbauser in the competition. 

Mulloy, McNeill 
In Tennis Finals 

Chick Smith of Frankfort. Ky., 
with the famous Bowles Offen
hauser, is another entrant. 

Iowa will be well reprefJenled, 
too, in the star-studded neld. 
In additlon to Collins, AI Spelh 
of DavenPurt, Les Ra.ymond .r 
Washingtoll, and Gar rn and 
(Speedy) Butls and Clarenee 
(Sonny) Ebsen of Cedar RaPIds 
will ha.ve speedsters In the run
nln~-llJId the poJnts toward. 
IlJI.tional championship-that "0 
with the tbree days of raclar 
herc. 
In a II, there will be seven events 

daily. After the time trials, sched
uled for 1 p. m., daily, there will 
be three heat races, a match race 
among th.e fastest qualifiers, an 
Australian Pursuit race and the 
lone feature event. 

ColUns and MUJick wiU brill&' 
two of the bin-est Otrenbauser 
race can ever constructed to the 
races here. Both are over Sot 
cubiC-Inch ]liston displacement. 
Snyder, seriously injured In a 

race at Milwaukee in June, and 
Smith both will have big Offen
hausers entered. There will be 
Miller Specials, Riley's. Hals, 
Cragars, Fron tenacs and olbel 
well-known types of speedsters in 
the big field. 

In addition to those drivers 
mentioned. such other pilots well
known to midwestern race fallS 
entered include: Tex Pcier.scn ot 
Pasadena, Cali!. ; Lou Miller ot 
Akron. Ohio, who will be nere 
with his 18-year-old son Billy, as 
his mechanic-the only (ather-son 
combination in dirt track racing; 
Bud Simonson of St. Paul, Minn.; 
Bill Hoff o[ Minncapo~; Lutz 
Ratke of Cedarburg, Wis. ; Charles 
Schumte ot Ue\'r\)\\; Joe ~al!.eT {)t 
Indianapolis; MeorJe Heath of 
Silvis, III.; Paul Craver ot Chi
cago; Earl Creen ot Peoria, 111.; 
Bob Simpson of Pqntiac. Mtch., 
and others. 

Manila, 6-3, 7-5, . 6-0. Ampon, 
who again took oLf his tennis 
sneakers in order to fee) more 

SOUTH .ORANGE, N. J . (AP)- at ease- on the turf, enco\lnt~red 
Gardner Mulloy of Miami, Fla., an opponent who did ]jkewls~. 
and Don McNeill of Orange, N. McNeill. former 1940 national 
:r., advanced to the finals of the titleholder. advanced by elimlnat
Eastern Grass Court tennis cham- in~ sixth-seEded Bob Falkenburg 
Pionships at Orange Lawn tennis of HollYWood, Calif., 6-3, 3-8, 
club YCllterday. 6.-2, 7-5. McNeill USfid 1\ va
, Mulloy s~ed fourth in the , l'Iety of strOkes which proved too 

draw, re~ched the finals by de-I much lor his opponent. 
featinl Felicisimo H. Ampon ot 

I Doo~ Op!" 1:15-10:00 L I · I j fa 
Entire New Show 

t • • TODAY 
. ~PICY 

. DeI~OUlly 
Darllll 

XTJtA.! -PURLOINED PUP 
- "Varloon" 

1.BYT8M ON ICE 
"Speelal" 

La" News 

• 
Today thru TuesdaY' 
DOROTHY LAMOUR 

HALL 

CO-lilT 

Ronald Colman 

Condemned r 

, be,il'slsland · 
with ANN HA.DI~G 

DUDLEY DIGGES 
Phil Lulu Cartoon 

Also Rlto Pathe News 
t 

t 
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to WANT ADS .. 

Daily 
FOR BALI 

FOR SALE: 19 ft. house trailer. 
Make oUer. Northwest comer. 

Patterson lind Sidney street. Cor
alville. Call before 7:00 p. m. 

FOR SALE: Picnic equipment and 
books. Dial 6778 evenings. 

FOR SALE: 1936 Buick. Turk1e'B 
Store. 12 miles North ot Iowa 

City. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LOST: Waltham watch. Room 7, WORK WANTED: Bundle laoo-
Scbaatler. Friday. R e war d. dry. Call 9172. 

Phone 9191. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: Veteran stu-

Ilent "nil wife need furnished 
apartment or smaU l!Ous~ by Sep. 
tember 15th. E.xpectmr ! i 1:' S l 
child In OCtobe1:'. Call University 
Ext. 8806 atle .. 12 p. m. 

WORK WANTED: Washing, 514 
Jowo. Avenue. 0101 9218. 

WORK WANTED: Washing want
ed. Dial 8955. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Duplex home in A-I 

,. 
FURNJTlJHB MOVINQ ELECTBJCAL IEIMCB 

lACKSQN ELECTRIC CO.: tieoo 
MAHER BReS. TRANSFER r.:~ NJJa~ 1.PP~W:: 

'F. mJcIell~ hrDitve IInt1la J;lial Ha. 
AIlE Abo. 01Il' --D::-EIJVER==:-Y~~----VlCE=---

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
DELIVERY SEBVKZ. be....-, 

Ulltt haulJ.nl. VanllF-HawJren 
Cab Co. DiM 117'1 or 1141. 

Reaell Your Prospects ROGERS RJTE-WAY 

RAOl0S and phODOlfl'8pb. 101 
sale. Woodburn Sound Service 

Din16731. 8 E. College. WANTED TO RENT: University 
!lllaft member. wHe, child. perm

anently located d . ire large apt.. 

condition. Close to compu . Im
medillte po ion in upper opl 
For appointment Dial 96 .. 5. DE 
REU REALTY CO. Dial 4191 

TODAY 

• 
Shoe Repairing 

Yaw WOI'1l shoes mAde Uke 
new by oar workmanship. Or
thopedic ServIce ••• our spec
la1l.y. 

126 E. Colle .. e 

WAMTED TO BUYI 

For Your Fall Garden 
Beans. Turnip'- ao ...... 

Carrot. Heels, End Lve. Wlnier 
Radish eie. 

WANTED TO BUY: 1936 or '37 
Buick. Dial 9334. 

Fall see41q Is a ........ 
for .. nlee _woo We CUTT .... 
Grass, White CIOTef. P ......... 
Rye Gnu, Red TaP. Ohewl .... 
flseue. 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STOU 
217 E. Colle,e. Dial 6511 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECABD 

CASH BATS 
lor I ctay_ 

tOe per Hoe per 4111 
I COlIMCUtive dan-

7e per line per d&J' 
• conaecuUve da1l

Ie per Un. (IIr du 
11llD1lth-.e per lIDe 1111' du 
-F1iure II warda to lID .... 

lI.iDbIlum A&-IIIJMI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOo collneh 

Or ".00 per JIlOIl. 

·AD Want Ad. Cuh lD Advance 
Pl)"able It Dall7 IoWID BUIl
D .. oU1Q1 dafl7 UIlUl • P. m. 

~ttOD. mUlt be ealW In 
before II p. m. 

ReIPolIBible 1(~ one tneorreet 
1DIertIoil QDl7. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS: s.Droom. 

Dial 72U. Mimi Youda WIU'tu. 

WANT A GOV'T JOB? Commence 
$145 to $250 month. MEN

WOMEN. Prepare for Iowa exam
inations. Civil Service Book-list 
positions FREE. Write today 734-
A, Daily Iowan OiCice. 

Wanted Waste Paper 
Books. Magazines 

Highest prices pnid for old bat
teries. 
Shulman and Markovitz Co. 

731 South Capitol Dinl 6136 

HELP WANTID 

FEMALE HELP WANTED: REG-
SALESMAN WANTED ISTERED NURSES for general 

-SA-L-ES-M-E-N-W-A-N-T-E-O-: -C-A-L-E-N-- duty and surgery. General duty 
OARS offer excellent full-time salary $130.00 to $140.00. Surgery 

or sideline selling. We can supply. $150.000 to $160.00. ST OLAF 
Midwestern, Box 422. Springfield, HOSPITAL. AUSTIN, MINNE-
Missouri. SOTA 

WANTED: Man for Rawleigh bus-
iness in South Johnson county, 

1,153 families . Products sold 25 
years. Permanent if you are a 
hustler. For particulars. write 
Rawleigh's. Dept. IAH-284-103A, 
Freeport. Illionis; or see Hugo 
Strand. North Liberty. Iowa. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Double room with 

Help Wanted 
law Commons 

two closets. Two single rooms. 

I . I U
2 

"ptilmSept. 15th. Call 6787 after 

--~~--------------~ .. 
MOTOR SERVICE 

DIAL A191 
Call Ex. 8616 

or Ex. 8531 

~ruman Signs Bill 
Freui"ng Payroll Levy 
for Socia' Security 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Legisln
tion forestalling an otherwise 
automatic increase in the old age 
,retirement payrooll tax and mak
Ing severa.l other important 
changes i{l the social security law 
was signed yesterday by President 
Truman. 

'l'hp hill, whir.h cleared congress 
lust before adjournment. freezes 
tilt! payroll levY' through 1947 at 
the present ra te of one percen t 
each on employes and employer~. 
Except for the new law. the rate 
would have risen to 2'h percent of 
ellch Jan. 1. 

Hogan Shoots 68 
To Win Golf Meet 

WINNIPEG (AP)-Little Ben 
Hogan, of Hershey, Pa., golfdom's 
leading money Winner. shot a 
final round four-under-par 68 
yesterday to win the $10,000 Can
adian Professional Golfers Asso
ciation open tournament by one 
stroke over Dick Metz. of Arkan
sas Clty, Kans. Horan finished 
il,e lOllr-day 72-hole tourney with 
'81, Metz with 282. 

lWnmy Snead. of Hot S,riD .... 
Va. aru1 IUsworth Vines. of Chi
ell'o. who led for the fint 36 
boles. tied lor third at 283. 

I ... EVENT TIRE '!'ROUBLE-
have your tires dismounted and 

Vlspected before going on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College. U. S. Royal De
Lwre Tires. 

WANTED 

PART-TIME JANITOR 
APPLY MANAGER 

ENGLERT THEATER 

PET EAGLE 

FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
r"""edllte Dellverr 

PloDlbln~ '" BeaUll, 
Across from eli, hall 

DRUG SUPPLIFS 

Baby Needs Us 
Our line ot baby supplies Is 

complete. 
Baby's Prescrlptlo..-nd Y01ll'l 

will also be handled with care. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Corner DubUQue '" Colle ... 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

umEOGRAPHING 
IlAl\Y V. pURNS 

.01 Iowa State Bl4 
Dial 285. 

WHO DOES IT 

I 
WiT BASEMENTS "Dryas a 

Desert" with Armor Coat wa
terproofing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. Appliance, III South Olinton. 

WANTED: Junk. old fUrniture, 
dishes. rllgs. paper, and mat

tresses. Dial 1715. Bontrager. 

WE REPAIR 
All Mnkes-Home and Auto 

-RADIOS
SUT'l'ON REPAIR SERVICE 
331 E. Market-Dial 2239 

NOTICE 
Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service oQ application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

. Hogan trailed Snead by two 

.trokes at the start of yesterday's 
play. The Hershey sharpshooter's 
68 match€d Snead's performance 
or Friday. 

MRS. DANIEL P. MANNIX of Philadelphia holds Acuila. -her pel ====::;;;;:;;;;:~;::==~ 
American bald ea,le. The bl, bird. which has appeared In the mov- i-
le5. ran away recently when frl,htened by do's but was cau,ht alter WE REPAIB. 

Aato Kadl_ Bo_ &a4Iea 
a nl,ht out. aeeord PlaTers AeNia 

Musial Offer False 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Sam Br&ll

don, owner of thll St. Louis Card
Inals said yesterday a letter pu r
PorUng to be an oUer by Stan 
MUSial. star Cardinal !lrst sacker, 
to play for the Mexican baseball 
lealUe obviously was a forgery 
~lth Iioth -names in the signature 
Dlisspelled. 

1ig,rs Top Brewers 
Md.~AUl(EE (AP) - T~ 

worlp. ! ,chaIJlP\on ~etroit Tigers 
defeated the Milwaukee Brewers, 
defending championS 'of the Amer

,lean ~ation. 6-3. in an ex
hibition game before 4,294 fans 
)'eaterday. 

Moor. Injured 
CINCINNATI (AP) ~ Center

fielder Terry Moore said yester
day his alUng lett knee p~obab!Y 
w~U14 keep him out of the SI. 
LOUis CardjDal lineup the rest 
of the season. 

AI Lopez Fined 

PAPA AT 85 AND "DOING 

PI'M'SBURGH (AP)-'Ibe Pltts
bur,h bIIsebaU club said yester
day AI Lopez, Pirate captain. and 
"tchtr. was tined $50 by Presi-
dent tord Frick of tbe. National . 
IllilUe for his run-In with Umpire JOllPU CURTIS BEEDLE IV, ,s-y.ear-old retired laWYer of South 
,George Barr in Friday nirht's Pasadena. Cat., stre&ehes II .. auipenden with pride after ,ettln, a 
Ji.me with the St. Louis Card- look-set! at his new 8-pound Ion. Born to his 42-year old Wife. Opal. 
__ \\ere. 'be ooy is ~dle'tI 'flnt child. (INTERNATIONAL SOUNDPJJOTO). 

WOODBURN SOUND 
BUVJCB 

II:u&CeUep 
Dla18'l31 

1M' every&biD1' in ...... 

Iowa City PlumbinJ IDCl 
Heatina 

Nor,e Appliance. 
Plumbing Heatlnf 
114 S. LinD Phone 5870 

Typewrltera are Vahaable 
keep them 

CLEAN cmd ID RlPAlI 
Frobwein Supply Co. 

II S. CllntOD Phau "" 

WHERE TO GO 

THE 2 MILE INN 

E. % Home 011 CO. BJQ. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down in fair re
pose. with food and drink. lood 
friendship grows. 

While care for :pour. eaT proc
USes wi~ ''PepJuJ" ~~ 
h.orsepow8r) and the . .hfe&tb 
o'Pan tor your tires. D~ 3316 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

small house furnished. Dial 5439. 
JI'OR SALE: Fraternity house. 

WANTED; Vet shldllflt a.nd wite partly turnished. Immediate 
wanl parkil\l space for hOU$e p ession. $J7.000.00. LAREW 

trailer with plumbinr and electri- CO. Dial 9681 or 2841. 
cal facilities. Write Box 5-19. ------------
Daily Iowan. FOR SALE: 8-room modern home 

VETERAN University graduate 
on Iowa Ave. Sept. 1st posses

sion priced at $10.000. DE Rtru 

VISit Strub'. MedlmJne 
2nd Floor 

Air Conditio .... 
.' 

enterinC law SChool in loll de
sires room in private home. AvaH
able on or beIore Sept. 20th. pre
ferably on east side or city. Per
manent lor 3 years. Write Box 
W-23. Daily Iowan. 

REALTY CO .• exclusive agents. .:;;;;;~;;~~~;;;.;~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~ i 
TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING , 

VETERAN student lind wife need 
room or apartment by Septem

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ-
ing-Mimeographylng. CoIl e Ii: e 

Typewriter Serlvlce. 122 Iowa 
Ave. Dial 2571.. 

ber ]0. Veteran will do odd jobs ------------
arotlncl hOUlle and yard. C U 3933. 
eveninp. 

WANTED TO RENT: Student 
needs room on or before Sep

tember 20th for fall semester. 
Write Box Q-17, Daily IOwan. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 
8 E. CoUege 

Dial 11731 

We moved your friend and plea.ed hlm. 

Allow us to serve you. 

DICIt 2181 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
a09 South GiDMrI SIrMI 

• 
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Over 100 AHend Local Farm 
.Bureau, 4·H Club Celebration 

Softball Tournament 
Highl:ghts All-Day 
Centennial Festivit!es 

More than 700 persons look part 
in an all-day centtnniaL celebra
tion sponsored by the Johnson 
county farm bureau in conjunc
Won with the county-wide 4-H 
club sports festival in City park 
yesterday. 

HIKhUKhl of lhe day was & 
sortball touruament 'won by tht> 
Blue Ribbon Winners 4H team. 

The Blue Ribbon Winners took 
both the morning game with the 
Cosgrove HustlErs and the after
noon game wilh the Victory 4-H 
club team with scores of 10-7. 

Nineteen players were chosen 
by a sports committee, from which 
an a ll-county team will be sel
ect.ed to represent Johnson county 
4-H clubs at the statewide 4-H 
sports festival to be held during 
SEpLember at Iowa State college 
in Ames. 

Harold Larew, North L1berly, 
won Ihe tree Identification con
lest by namlnK 15 out of 17 
trees. The contest was dlrec-

Un;versity Employes 
Union To Meet, In:tiate 
Candidates Monday 

UniversiLy employes Local 12 
of the American Federation of 
State. County and Municipal Em
ployees union (AF oC L) will hold 
their rEgular meeting at the K.P 
hall Monday, Aug. 12, at. 8 p. m. 

A class of candidates will be 
initiated and picnic plans will 
be discussed. 

A report on the Iowa Slate 
Federation of Labor and Iowa 
Council No. 5 convEntion held at 
Davenport, Aug. 3 to 9, will be 
given by ' President Raymond 
Wagner. 

Wagner was appointed to the 
legislative committEe of the fed
eration and council during the 
convention. 

Hannah Files 
Counter·Claim 

led by R. B. Campbell, exten-
sion forester for Iowa State col- A counter-claim of $2461.19 has 
leKe. been filed by William A. Hannah 
Campbell later spoke on devel- against. Marcella J . Kearns in 

oping (a rm limber and demon- Johnson county district court. 
strated new uses and products Mrs. Kcarns filed suit July 30 
lor lumber used in construction. against Hannah, accusing him of 

Arter a picnje lunch se'rved in negligence in an accident June 27. 
the lower shelter house at City Ha?nah charges dam~ge to his 
park, 15 families were honored. cal' m the same aCCIdent was 
by the Johnson county farm bur- caust d by the negligence and 
eau for "outstanding contributions car~lessness of Mrs. Kearns and 
to agricultural development". claImed damages of $2,000 for 

Emmett Gardner, county exten- per.manent injury,. pain and suf
slon director, awarded certlfl- Cermg, loss of tIme performing 
cates for century-old farm owner- work, repairs to his automobile 
ship to these 15 families, whdse and loss of ~se of the automobile. 
farms have been in the family In her claIm, Mrs. Kearns asked 
for more Ihan 100 years. Accord- ?a.ma~es o[ $1, 128.69 lor personal 
I ng 10 Gardner, there are 25 fam- In] urles whIch she says hinder 
ilJes in Johnson county eligible hcr in pursuing her normal vo-
for the award. cation an.d requested a jury trial. 

Alena Gardner, low& City, AccordIng to Mrs. Kearns, the 
won the nail drlvlnr event In car dnven by Hannah struck her 
the afternoon girls contests. car while he was at.lempti ng to 
Kennelh Smalley, Iowa City, make a turh at the corner . of 

won the baseball throwing contest ~ollege and Dubuque . street~, 111-

for boys over 17, with Harold La- J~rIng her and dumagmg the leU 
rew taking first for boys between sldeof the car. Mrs. KEarns was 
14 and 17. Robert Riggle, North drIvmg a Car owned by Charles 
Liberty, won the event for boys ~ . . Parmelee at the lime of the 
under 1<1. aCCIdent. 

Thc football passing and kick.- Attorneys for Mrs. Kearns are 
ing coutest was won by Smalle Albrecht, Knox and Toylor. Han-
for boys over 11 and Don woo:' ~ah is repres~nted by Atty. Wi!-
Tiffin, for boys under 17 . ham F. MOrrIson. 
In the girls' baseball throwing --- --- ---

contest, Alegra Gardner won the 
contest for girls over 16, with 
Marjorie Gardner, Iowa City, tak
ing the event for girls under 16. 

Army Answers AVe 
On Quota Protest 

Negro enlistments in the army 
will be held to the ratio 01 the 
Negro population of the United 
Slates, according to an army let
ter received Thursday by the 10-
Qa) chapter of the American Vet
erans Committee in answer to a 
written protest. 

The A VC had protested the cut
back in Negro enlistments as be
ing based on racial prejudices. 
They charged this was not in 
ke-eplng with American traditions 
of fair play and equal opportun
Ity. 

Major General E. F . Witsell, the 
adjutant general o( the army, told 
the vets this policy was arrived 
at by a board of officers which has 
been considering the question 
since the advent of 'the Selective 
Service Act. The recommenda
tions of the board were approved 
by the secretary of war and adop
ted as war department policy. 

To maintain this ratio, Negro 
enlistments are limited to per
sons having anyone of 48 mili
tary occupational specialties and 
at least six months service in the 
armed forces. 

Adair Asks Possession 
Of Jensen Residence 

Harry Adair filed a petition in 
district court yesterday to secure 
Immediate possession of the prem
ises at 525 S. Linn street, now 
occupied by Martin and Effie Jen
sen . 

Adair charges that the te~ant& 
refused to pay rent due July ' 12 
and that they refused to obey a 
three-day no lice to quit the prem
ises. 

Aocording to the petition, Adair 
acquired pOssession of the prop
erty March 22, 1946. His attorney 
is Harold W. Vestermark. 

. 

Open for Business 
Koby's Korner 

Root Beer Stand 
Neldto 

BreIUWllall'S VCletable Market 

Atrpori .... 

Board of Adjustment 
Approves 3 Petitions 

The board of adjustment ap
proved three pelitions fOl' con
struction not conforming to zon
ing ordinances at their meeting 
yesterday. 

Meaa Smith, 424 Clark street, 
was granted permission to re
model her present residence into 
apartments. 
Harold L . Hurd was granted per

mission to enlarge a grocery store 
located at J 027 Rochester avenue. 

Ralph Goody was granted per
mission to erect an auto parts 
ser'vice shop at 807 Maiden Lane. 

The next meeting of the board 
is scheduled for 8 a. m. Tuesday 
in City' Hall . 

"HE DAILY IOWAN, lOW A CITY, IOWA 

OLD AND YOUNG &lIke joined lhe festivities at lhe county-wide farm bureau picnic hUd In City 
park yesterday. The chlldren &re Joyee and Raymond Kaeferln!:, of Oxford. Seated at the table Is 
Henry R. TaYlor, 69, who claims to be the champion checker player of Rutland county, Vt. Mr. 
Taylor Is vlsltlnr Mrs. H. J. D&ne, route 4. 
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Exira 10 Days· 
Given for Gas , 

Tax Rehearini 
L. V. Carlton, Iowa City real 

estate man, yesterday was 8HDted 
an extra 10 days in which to file 
an application for a reheartq oa 
his challenge of the cOll.ltltutioDil. 
ity of Iowa's fourth cent of .... 
line tax. 

Chief Justice T. G. Garfield of 
the Iowa supreme court extended 
the time limit for the rebearlq 
application to Sept. 7. The 1li\i0i1 
30-period for filing for a rehear. 
ing would have expired Au,. II. 

Carlton had asked that the date 
be ex tended until Oct. 29 becIIpe 
of what he termed the len,th and 
complexity of the supreme court's 
unanimous decision July 29, which 
upheld the tax. 

The law, passed by the last Iq
isla tu re, brings in abou t $5,000,-
000 annually in gasoline taxIS 
which will go to counties alld 
towns for road and street improve
ments. The other three cenla ,of 
the tax was not chaUenged. 

Iowa City will receive about 
$23,000 as Its share of the yearly 
revenue. Johnson county expec\a 
about $30,000 yearly. • 

Justice Garfield set Sept. 17 II 
the final date for a state resis
ta nee to the rehearin, to be filed 
and ordered the matter to be sub
mitted to the court that lame week. 

Official Predicts-

Iowa Junior Colleges 
Velma Mace Files 
Suit , for Divorce 

FRIED cmCKEN was the best part of the picnic lUnch for Harry 
Gregory, 5, and his sister Ann& Lou, 2. They live with their par
enls at Scanlon's d&lry farm, route z. County Veteran, Invittcl 

To AHend AVC Party 

* * * DES MOINES (AP)-lowa's 21 
junior colleges, an Increase of six 
ovel· last year, probably will be 
crowded Lo capacity, too, this fall 
but they will be pleased and they 
will do a good job, J. P .. Street 
of the state department of public 
instrucWon 'Said yesterday. 

"Iowa State coHec-e and the 
Unlversity of, Iowa &re anxious 
to have their overnow KO to our 
junior colleges to take their pre
liminary training while such 
crowded conditions exist," said 
Street, director of Junior coHeKes 
for the department. 
"The biggest bulge in college 

enrollment is caused by freshmen, 
and the second biggest bulge is 
caused by sophomores," he con
tinued. "Those are the students 
junior colleges can handle. The 
schools are prepared to give the 
pre-professional courses freshmen 
and sophomores have to have any
way.1J 

Street said the chances are all 
of the junior colleges will be 
crowdcd to their Ilmtls of space 
and staff to lI&ndJe the pros
pective enrollments. 

Fort Dodge, with a normal en
rollment of 50, wiU have well over 
300 students - many more than 
that junior college ever handled 
betore. The Burlington school ex
pects an enlarged enrollment of as 
many as 400 students. Webster 
City, with a normal student body 
of 25 to 30, expects 100. 

Clinton will open a junior col
lege for the first time this fall. 
Those at Clarinda, Red Oak, 
Sheldon, Washington and Webster 
City, which closed due to the war-

-Crowded to Capacity 

* * * time decline in enrollment, will 
reopen. 

That will make a total of 21 
operating in the state, compared 
with the record high of 27 in pre
war days. Seven other cities had 
junior colleges at one time but 
do not now. Street said some ot 
them probably would never re
open because they were in towns 
too ;small to operate successfu lly. 

The junior colleres are fi
nanced larrely by tuition. TIley 
are oper&ted by the public 
school dls1.rlcls In wh ich they 
are located. It takes approval of 
the state department of public 
instruellon and a. 60 pereent f&
vorable majority vote of the cit
izens of the school dtstrlct to 
establish a junior college. 
The Perry school district re

cently defeated by a narrow mar
gin in a light vole a proposal to 
establish a junior college there. 
Prior to the speciaL election, Street 
said, there seemed to be no op
posi tion to the proposal. 

"Perry will have a junior col
lege laler," Street said. "It's only 
a matter of time. There probably 
won't be another election soon, 

Three pelitions for divorce were 
filed yesterday in district court. 

Mrs. Velma Mace, 308 Lafayette 
street, asks a divorce i rom Ray
mond Mace and custody of their 
three children, Deanna, 7, Bar
bara, 6, and Nancy, 3. In addi
tion she asks child support and 
alimony. The coupie was married 
in Muscatine, June 10, 1938, and 
sep<lratcd August 6, 1946. 

Mrs. Alice Maruth in her peti
tion Asking a divorce from John 
O. Marulh, also asks permission to 
resume her former name. She re
quests Utle to furniture and per
sonal effects in her residence at 
Morse, [owa. They were married 
in Iowa City Nov. 5, 1141, and sep
araled June 2, 1944. 

Petition for divorce was filed 
hy Theodore L. Gershun against 
his wife, Delores Gershun. The 
couple was married in Greenville, 
S C., on June 16, 1945 and separ
ated immediately. 

Gershun asks an injunction lo 
restrain the defenda nt. from in
terfering with his education, and 
petitions the COUI·t to make just 
provision for the support of one 
child. 

however, because it i:s too late now 
10 get ready (or opening a junior 
college by fall." 

R.L. Gage to AHend 
Conference in Evanston 

Robert L. Gage, local Chamber 
of Commerce secretary, will at
tend a conference of chamber 
secretaries at Northwstrn Uni
versity, Evanston, Ill. , this week. 

The conference will include dis
cussion oC the relation of the 
Chamber of Commerce to national 
legislation and courses will be 
offered in membership problems 
and office management. 

Find 7th Crash Victim 
GREAT FALLS, Mont. (AP)

Police Chief Harold Mady repor
ted late yesterday part of the body 
of a seven th victim of Friday's 
spectacular airplane collision and 
resuiting fire had been found in 
the ashes of a north Montana 
state fair horse barn. 

Ga~bage Strike 
TULSA, Okla. (AP) - Street 

Commissioner George Stoner la:st 
night estimated by Monday nearly 
a 1,000,000 pounds ctf refuse would 
lie uncollected in TuLsa alleys and 
backyards as a result ot a slrike 
of garbage collectors and st.reet 
employes. 

New Fall Skir~s & Swea~ers 

The smart girl will get ready for fall and winter now by visiting 
lowner's sweater and skirt department. You'll find a beautiful 
array of cardigan and slipover sweaters by Bermuda and Peggy 
Parker, plus your favorite well tailored skirts in checks and plain 
shades. Stock up now for the fall season. 

SKIIlTS-Sbea 24 to 30 SWEATERS-ShIes 34 to .. 

$5.50 to $8.95 $6.50 to $10.95 
ACloaa from the Campwi 

Not Guilty Plea Entered 
On Desertion Charge 

Ralph Streets entered a plea 
of not guilty to charges of child 
desertion in district court yes
terday. 

Judge James P. Gaffney set his 
bail bond at $1,000. 

'In the attorney's information 
filed by County Attorney J ack 
C. While, Streets was charged 
with "willfully neglecting with
out good cause to maintain and 
provide for his minor child". 

In Community Building 

Johnson county veterans have 
been invited to attend a party 
given by the local chapter ot the 
American Veterans Committee 
Thursday evening at 8:30 in the 
Community building. The partr 
is the last event on the AVC pro. 
gram for the summer. . 

Dancing in the lounge will fol
low a short business meetlnl. Re
freshments will be served at I 

snack bar in the basement. Door 
prizes will be awarded. I 

The next meeting of the exe
cutive- commi~tee will be held 
August 24, at Iowa Union. A 

M • L- committee will be appoin\ed to 
arflage Icenses conduct AVC affairs until tbe 

Marriage licenses were issued start of the fall semester. 
yesterday by R. Nielsen Miller, The local AVC chapter has b~ 
clerk of district court, to the fol- notified the termInal leave PP1 
lowing: plan proposed by the AVC wu 

Leonard E. Shramek, Swisher, included in the final draft of the 
and Iris Alma Ford, Cedar Rap- bill. The AVC sponsored plan 
ids; John J . Gall and Catherine will allow leave pay bonds to 'be 
Gall, previously divorced from I cashed and the money applied ' 011 
each other, Streator, Ill. GI me insurance. , 

'Th, cllan ·(Vt IInl in Heather Jer'IY for ca~ •• '" 

:1.... No fvlS, ..,0 frills, but blautlfully functional 

: ..... with silver disks skimming down the front and 

.~ CI ~ro.grain binding for the .flnal ntat tou~ 

WILLARD'S 
APPAREL 

... \ 




